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p RiotBreaksOutIn StrikeOfLumberWorkers
News Behind The Netca

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by n croup uf tho boat
Informed newspapermen of
Washington ana New Yorlt.
Opinions expressednro thoso of
tho writers and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this

Dutl- -

WASHINGTON
By KAY TUCKER

An Influential Progressivefriend
vanls icrtR to. bocoma tho Chrls- -

topher Columbus of American pol-

itics. 4
This adviser asks the president

to open up by placing all postal
appointment)) tho choice cuts of
the patronage cow on a incrjt
basis.The, next step In Iho scheme

. would be to supplant Mr. Farley
with a business mar. whoso Indif
ference to' machinepolitics would
be above suspicion.

Tho proposal Hna been advanced
as the most powerful lssuo Mr.- -

Rcoscvclt could pull out of the hat
lor 1933.. Though the presidentpro
fessesto toy with tho Idea, It won't
tahe. Secretory Roper's certainty
of succeedingMr. Farley will drop
the F. O. deeperInto partisanship.
Mr. Rcpar's whole family Is on tho
federal payroll. Some say that un
cle Dan "Invented" politics.

--

, . .
Snooty-r- - .

Attorney GeneralCummlngs needs
'. more team work In his outer of--

. flco. It- - may savo him some grief
nctt time.

A houso committeerecently fram-
ed a report which denounced tho
Federal District Attorney at the

.capltol a Cunrnlngs appointee
as Incompetent and recommended
his removal. A smart- Democratic
membcr'obtainedan advance copy,
nnd blocked committee approval
while she phoned tho A.. G. Prac-
tical republicanswore willing to
help out. The Idea was that admin-
istration fixers would use their in-

fluence and kill the document in
committee.

But Mr. Cummtngs' rccrettiries
acted 3nooty over tho .telephone.

i First !ay paid. It was Impossible.
toTnolcc an appointment Then they

'Vaiicllafedff Ifteen- - jrdnuteSiiaaS:
InconvenlenTfi'our'of 1he"day.-Th- o

disgusted democrat dropped the
i matter, and now the A. G. is

squirming over tho revelations;

Three .

Railroads should no! rojoiee too
soon at the delay In naming- a son
utcrlnl committer to Investigate
their flncnclng. The Investigation's
sponPor Burt Wheelerof Montanu

Is pulling his punchesdeliberate-
ly. ,

Disclosuresof fantastic financing
' mark only the first movo

came.What fce seek Is propa
ganda to bulwark his demand for
government ownership. Ho wints
to forjo tho lssuo lntov.the 193H

elections. But he Is too old a hand
at Investigating he got Horry
Datifc'herty ten years ago to sjlll
jnirplo headlines when newspaper
readersare neruslnggolf and bose--

. bnll scores. He will do his stuff
next fall.

CoordinatorEastmanhasalready
marked three roads for this nl

Blauehter. A good guess
would Include tlio 'Frisco, the Mis-

souri Pacific and the Denver, Rio
Grande & Western. There will be
others.--

LaFollcttc
.Some elicit maneuvering In sen-

ate cloakrooms rovolvcs around
Vhnln of the late Bronson Cut--

tlnc's successor on the Banking
and Currency committee.

Admlnlslratlonltes won't say so
openly but they want the post to

fall to "Young- Boh" LoFollette of
Wisconsin.He favors the extreme
Eccles banking bill and this key
stone of Roosevelt'sfuture finan-
cial nrocrum may rock In tho bal
ance when the committee votes.
LaFollette also oponsors the Inher-
itance taxtes secrotly desired by

the 'Whfto House. But nobody dares
to father tho appointmentof a to

to a body so Important to
An stem copiervattvcs.

"Joe" Robinson told GOP Leader
McNary that Cutting's place ought
to po to h Domocrat. "But," said
tho democrat graciously, "if you

--wnnt the nlace. Mac. you can havo
It by appointing LaFollette." Snap--

thoi repumican, you wum. ;

eo badly, appoint him yourselfl"
, m w w

(GUnch
$, Secretary Morgenthau may havo

Skilled two birds with one stone
iVinm ho1 furnished dollars to stem

thoTrecent monetarycrisis at Paris.
Despite piofuse French thanks, he

'aqtedas a financier ra'vher than a
- BhllanthronlsL
i ". y'rojico needsstabilization of cur--

.' ... nM.l tUa TTnUnrl Atnttf.ll wnilM
agree pn certain terms our terms.

' Bul'EnclandIs not ready Jut yet
By'k'eeplngFrance on Its financial
feet this country preservesan ally

", nnd )nakes a friend for the day
" when tbo statesmen stretch tholr

feet Under a golden table.
si Here entern the second problem,
ThiV ttnntfl vrlt administration in--

. 'jsl't'tshat otir has beenstab.
llled,;in a practical way. Any
wiprld conference, In pur

. must r.ocept that as a promise In
Continued On Page &

StatewideRoad Program SeenBy Hines
Anglo-Germa- n

NavalTreaty
VexesFrench

Laval ;Avoids. Open Break;
Makes Posi--"

tionlClcar
PARIS, JP) Premier Plcrro

Laval flatly told Captain Anthony
uaen or ureat Friday that
France was dissatisfied with llv)
Anglo-Gcnna- n rir.val agreement.

.Laval , nyomoa anything: ap--
proacningan open breach but "re-
inforced" tho French note protest
ing tho agreement.

i -

New Catholic
PastoivRev.
Taylor, Here

Succeeds Father Francis
At St. TJiomas; Recently
From Uvalde, Rio Grande

Kev. Charles J. Caldcr Taylor,
recently pastor of Big
Spring by tho Provincial of the Ob
late Fathers In San Antonio, and
appointedlikewise by Bishop Lucey
of Amarlllo, reached the city
Thursday.

FatherTaylor, a native of Texas,
Is tho eldestson of the late Frank
S. Taylor, consulting engineer. of

and New who super-
vised various developments In West
Texas.

dollar

view,

Dut

nritnin

named

Austin York,

Of Protestant slock since thi
lost four hundred years, tho new
pastor la himself a convert to the
Catholic church. ,Ab a priest h'9

Jtaie'feH " "service in twtf ' rather
larger missionary districts In .South
Texas,Uvalde and Rio Grande Jrj
tfce former, where he was located
from 1021 to' 1933, hB w.13 success-
ful In building two churches, two
Catholic schools and a convent ao
wtll as establishingthe now fairly
prosperous parishes of Ashijrton
and Crystul City. At Rio Grande
he was In charge of eighteenset
tlementswith a Catholic population
of 7000.

Father Taj lor Is anxious to do
his part In Big Spring for the up
building of-- tho community, ana
cordially Invites the
here, particularly those who havo
no religious affiliation, to taito in
servicos at St. Thomas r.nurcn,
There will be mass Sunday with
English sermonat 9:45 a. m. at the
Cathollo church In Nortn Big
Spring.

Officers Hold

Kidnap Suspect
JACXvSON, Wyo. UP) County

Attorney Nielson Friday said au-
thorities haddetained for investi
gation a man resembling William
Mahan, hunted Weyerhaeuserkid
naper.

The man was found at a hotel.

FDR Will Visit
Tex Centennial

DALLAS, UFi Walter Cllne. gen
eral managerof Central Exposition
of the Texas Centennial, Friday
announced that President Roose-
velt would come to Dallas next
year to visit the centennial.

1

"The Modern Ranchman"GoesTo

VVhen tlio ranchman,breeder
or stock farmer of the South-
west lias his cattle ready for
market or sale he expressesIt
by saying he Is going to "town"
with them.

In the picture above John B.
Strlbllng, Hereford breederof
Rotan, Texas, Is starting to

Modern
Cruiser

HONG KONG, UPt-mT- ancient
Chinese rebel cruisers which on
June 17 ran through fire from
Canton forts, tried to leave Hong
Kong harbor Friday but were
beaten back by a large, modern
cruiser which opened fire on them.

Rebel cruisershad Just left the
harbor when the niortcm cruiser.
bellcvcd-to.be.Nlg.Ha-

l, prize of-th-o

lng. V ' -
'

."'

The reason for firinjr was not
Immediately explained. There were
reports' that, two .rebel crews had
Intendedgoing to Formosa-- to Join
Manchoukou, many of tbelr mem-
bers being Manchuriaru.

Storm Injury Still '

Keeps Mrs. Ganue
In Local Hospital

Mrs. G. W. Ganue,injured When
a moderate twister , leveled tho
Ganue home In Wright addition
Wednesdayevening, was still con
fined to the Big Spring hospital
Friday.

She.sustaineda painful back In
jury, Her son, E. J. Ganue, and a
roomer, William Dovensplke, were
dischargedutter undergoing

Reports cf damage from tho
thunder squall continued to be
heard Friday! Howard County Ito- -

fining company sustained loss es-

timated at more thar. $600 when
tho "Wind practically dcmollehcd a
loading rack and damaged other
parts of tho plant.

Officers Look For

Officers here were on the look
out Friday for a man,
fleeing in this direction in a car
supposedto have been stole in Big
Spring.

Mineral Wells police called here
Friday morning and Bold that offi
cers there had shots
with a man by the nameof "Fred
Mahan" who was in a car thought
to have been stolen here.

rb Kv li w
four wjrs MwrjjL fMljl'tlfjr

Town"

Stolen Automobile

reportedly

exchanged

4- -

""town" with an Anxiety Here-
ford bull calf, which he has
sold to Mousel Brothers of
Cambridge, Nebraska, nearly
1000 miles-- from the Strlbllng
ranch. The Texas ranchman
delivered the animal and with
his family spent ten days visit-
ing other Hereford breedersIn
Nebraskannd Iowa.

Chinese
Drives

Rebel Boat Back
VenueChange

In Eskridge
Murder Case

Jti3geAdam&TOf--Orange
lransfersMurder Case

To Houston
ORANGE. CW District Judce

F. Pat Adams Friday wanted the
defense motion for a change of
venue In tho caso of Rev. Edgar
F.ikildge, crusading Baptist min
ister with murder for the
street shooting of Police Chief Ed
J. three weeks age

The caso waa transferred
Houston.

C. Gallager Rites

to

Set For Saturday
Last rites for Carl Gallager, 35,

who died as the result of a broken
back received when a 1600 pound
ban wheel fell on him. June 0, will
be held from the Rlx Funeral
Home 11 a. m. Saturday.

The Episcopal service will be
read by lay readers of the St.
Mary's Episcopal church.

Pallbearers will be C. A. Bulot,
J. W. Eastham,G. G. Henley, Lon
nle Glen Holtzman and
Roy Combs.

Suppjy houses In Big Spring will
be closed from 11 a. m. until noon
out of respect to Gallager.

At noon Friday efforts to .con
tact relatives of Gallager had not
met with success.

The body will be burled In New
Mount Olive cemetery.

1 .

C-- DIUKCTOIfiS TO
MEET Tins EVENING

Regular of the board of
directors of the Big Spring Cham
ber of Commcrco "will be called
promptly at 8 o'clock Friday eve-
ning, June21, George White, pres-
ident, announced. All members of
the board are urged to bo present

TERRIFIC WINDSTORM INJURES SIX AT MUSKOGEE
"w"'' .x'''g'riig! - "jr.. .i-t'Wy- t Vr'"r7i"'" s IA'H'''. mLhAmI. I
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Operations
To Start In
Thirty Days

Commissioner Says Fif
teen Tlionsnnd Men
Will Be PutTo Work

WASHINGTON UP) Harry
Hines, chairman of the Texas
Highway Commission, predicted
Friday that actual operations,on
tho statewide road Improvement
program will start In about thirty
days.

He expected the bureauof roads
to submit to him Friday a 'definite
plan of organization coveringboth
main and secondaryhighways. He
said the commission should ap-
prove It In a few days.

"The bureau of rqads allocation
and Texas' contributions will let
us start shortly on a program to
put 15,000 men to work In a pro
gram of about thirty-flv- o or forty
million dollars," Hines said.

FatherFrancis
NewPastorAt

Brownsville
Assigned To Immaculate
ConceptionParish, One

Of OldestIn State

Father Thcoaoro Francis, O. M.
. late pastor of tha Catholic

church here, has been assignedby
the Provincial of the Oblates in
San Antonio to the Immaculate
Conception Parish. Brownsville,
This nurlsh "is the oldest In charge
or the Oblates in Texas, naving
been,started. ln3219. It boasti of
rrtneK3r'thernost'beautlfiilsnd. per.
feet Gothic churcn buildings in the
state,

Father Francis addrcrg in
Brownsville Is Immaculate Concep-
tion Rectory.

Miss Modesta Good
To RepresentCity
At StamfordRodeo

Miss ModestaGood, daughter --o(
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Good, will again
representBig Spring as sponsorin
the annual Stamford Cowboys'

She was Big Spring's envoy to
the affair last year and attracted
wide attention. Miss Good recent
ly returned from Ward-Belmo- nt

In Nashville, where sho completed
her first year's work.

Jess Slaughter, Howard county
sheriff, has been named to serve
as'one of tho Judges for the reun
ion rodeo competition. Slaughter
served In this capacity last year,

l

Wind Demolishes
. Texarkana Port

TEXARKANA, J& A wind
sturm demolished tho Ttsxarkann
airport hangar Friday, wrecking
five planes, nnd ltllllnr a negro re-

lief worker, Dunbar In Cartney, 30.

TODAY'S
BASEBALL
RESULTS

(Courtesy Union Club Western
Union Ticker Service)

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pittsburgh , 002 010
New Tork ,, 071 200

Batteries Lucas, Brown .and
Grace;Castlemanand Mancuso.
unicago ....sou U3i uo n is 2
Boston 002 030 1003 7

Batteries Carlton and Hartnett:
Frankhouae.Benton and Hogan.
Cincinnati ..000 302 0005 10 0
Brooklyn ..,.000 000 0000 9 0

Batteries Brennan and Lombar--
dU Phelps, Clark, Leonard $bnd
Lopez.
St Louis .r..r..ir..000 0U 00
Philadelphia ,.T ..000 200 00

Batteries P. Dean, Heusser,
llarrell and DeLanceyi Johnson
and Wilson.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Philadelphia 002
Chicago ....,.. , . ..... r .. .001

Batteries Mahaffey and Berry;
nenneayana tinea.
New York ......r.nmn.OOO00
Detroit .... n,,.-iW,U-0 00

Batteries Ruffing, and Jorgenjj
uowe and Coclu&ii,
Boston 010 OU 0003 a
Bt Louis ....000 000 0000 6

Batteries Grove and R. Ferrell;
Thomas and Hemalev. - Rained

lout la th.

MITCHELL RENEWS GRAFT CHARGE

KffffLTilfl

Ewlno Y. Mitchell (seated,right), ousted Militant secretary of
commerce) shown at the press conference when ho made publlo a
letter to PresidentRoosevelt renewing Chiracs of graft In the com
merce department.The senate voted to Investigate the charges.
(Assoclsted PressPhoto)

SweepingDefense
Of DepartmentIs

Voiced By Roper
WASHINGTON lP Making a

sweeping defenseof his commerce
department against chargesof his
oustedsecretary,Ewlng Y. Mitchell,
SecretaryRoper Friday In turn ac
cusedMitchell of pursuingobstruc
tive tactics 'which, created "a log
jam'.' of buslne-ln.ih- a department
" Rop"er appeared-- before; tho sen-
ate,commerce committeepersonally
to answer the deposed assistantj
accusations of Inefficiency and
graft In the department.

He described Mitchell as a man
of "exceedingly suspicious tempera
ment," who was "prone to treat ev
ery rumor or unsupported state
ment as true."

t

Young Crops
Hit Hard By

Sandstorm

All Sections Of County
Feel EffectsOf Rak--

ing Winds

Much less In Intensity than the
gulo which raked Big Spring and
part of Howard county Wcdnes
day evening but steadily destruc
tlvc nonetheless,u northeasterly
wind Friday gnawed rmall crops
to the ground and caused thou-
sands of dollars in damage.

Scarcely a farm In the . entire
county escaped the damaging ef
fects of the Band laden wind which
brought destruction where' hall
failed to strlko Wednesday.

In many quarters farmers saw
their third planting burned by
fine particles and cut away to the
ground. Extreme ciises were thoso
who saw tho fourth planting ruin-
ed.

Plaguedby elements for the past
three planting seasons, farmers
began to wonder If thoy would
"make this year even with splen-
did soasonlng. Hard rains following
on the heels of tho first planting
caused extensive damage. A day
afterward a severe sand storm
cleanedout others. Hail andrain
continued to wreak destruction on
good stands until the past week
when weather conditions apparent
ly took a more favorable turn.

Even tho Wcdnerdaywind spec-
tacle failed to cause great crop
damageexcept In spotted sections
hit by hall, But Friday a stinging,
driving red cloud shredded good
stands ar.d lt-f- f much planting to
be done again.

Associational B.T.U.
MeetingAt Forsan

Big Spring Associations! B. T.
U. will hold IU quarterly meeting
from the Forsan Baptist rhurch
Sunday,8 p. m., Ira Powell, asso-
ciations! president said Frlduy.

He announcedthe central them I
of tho meeting: vould be "His
Church a Lighthouse of Truth."
Devotional will be given by MUs
Nina Meredith of Dallas. Other
appearing on the program will be
Rev. W, S. Garnett, Big Spring,
and Rev, W, C, Hirriwp, pdena.

-- NEWS- I

briefs
J mini i

MRS. W. G. ORENBAtI
IMPROVES AFTER 8IJRGERV

Mrs. W G, Orcnbaum has re-

turned to her homo, 710 Lancaster
street, uftcr having undergonesur-
gery at Big Spring hospital sev-
eral weeks ago. She Is much

MRS. HAL FARLEY AND SON
ATTEND LLBUOCK REUNION

Mrs. Hal Farley nnd von Hal Dee
have returned from a two weeks'
visit In Lubbock, where they at
tended the J. M. McGuiro famtly
reunion, which consistedof thirty
relatives. Miss Jane McGulrc, who
accompaniedMra. Farley and son
tn Lubbock, remained for a sum
mer session at Tcchf

SINGING TO IIK HELD
AT FUNDAMENTALIST

A singing will be held nt tho
Fundamentalist Baptist chutch
Sunday afternoon beginning at 'i
o'clock, It was unnounctd Friday,
The public Is cordially Invited to
attend. The Fundamentalistchurch
la located iA Foutth and Benton
itroots. - . .

CONCRETE TO BE POURED
MONDAY ON NATATOIUUM

Heavy rain Wednesday caused
very little damageat the city not--

atorlum project and approximate
ly SO men continued to put every
thing In readinessfor pouring of
concrete footings. It will proba
bly be Monday before the first
concrete is poured althoughtilings
will probably be ready for It Satur'
day.

FIRE CAUSES SMALL
DAMAGE AT McNEWS

Fire caused minor damageat tho
home of R. H. McNew, 1104 Scurry
street Thursday 0:30 p. m. when a
window curtain became Ignited.
The blaze was extinguished before
any extensive damagecould occur.

MR. AND MIIS. PHILLIPS HAVE
UOYS AS TIIE1U GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Phillips have
as. their guests Norman Phillips,
Dallas, nephew to Mr. Phillips, and
Thomas Lee Watson, son ot Mr.
and Mrs. C, T. Watson,Austin. The
lads will remain here for about
two weeks.

MRS. II. G. CAUMACK
CALLED TO OAKLAND

Mrs. H. G. Carmack ha been
called to Oakland,- California, due
to tho serious illness of her father,
He suffered a paralytic stroke this
woekandhassteadily grown worse,
Comparatively recently he had to
undergo an operutlon for amputa
tion ot Dotn legs.

ASSAULT CASE GOES
TO TRIAL FRIDAY..

Case of J. J. Buchanan,charged
with assault,went to trial In jus
tica imurt .Friday morning. Bucb,
ananentereda plea of not fjullty.
He was charged rth fighting with
Jack Nichols. It was indicated that

(CONTINUED, ON PAQK Ti

OneDeadAs

StrikersAnd

Police Crash
Two Others Critically In.

jurcd, Four Police--,
men Arc Hurt

EUREKA. Calif. Itfl One un- -
Mortified man was killed, two oth-
ers! wounded critically (ind four
policemen. Including Chief Georgo
Ltttlcflcld, wero Injured In. a wjld
riot at tho Holmes-Eurek-a lumber
company mill hern Frldny.

The disturbance, nn outgrowth
of a protracted Pacific coast lum-
ber workers strike, started when
a group of pickets tried to prevent
300 mill employes from going to
work, Llttlctlcld said.

' .,.. '

3 Prisoners
EscapeJoliet,
, ILL, Prison

ConfederatesWaiting Out
side Walls Make Good

Thcir Getaway

JOLIET, t!PI Confederates
In an automobile sped away

I'rtaay with three convicts from
Illlnolos' state penitentiary after
the trio eluded guards while work
ing outside of the walls.

The escaped were. Jack Ellis,
Vernon Guthrie and George White,
serving terms for grand larceny.

Condition Of

Los Angeles
Man Critical

Examination Shows I. Dan
vitl Has Broken Back,

Five Broken Ribs

I, David, Los Angeles man, who
was Injured near Iatan Wednesday
about noon when the car he waa
driving ovcrtutned after a rear tiro
blew out, Is In a critical condition
at Big Spring hospital, where ho
waif takrn for treatment. Exami-
nation showed he suffered five
broken ribs, and a brcken back.
besides the numerousbruisesabout
tho body. His wife, a Mrs. Friden
and Marcus Silver, other passen-
gers in tho car, also from Los An
geles were less seriously Injured,

BanquetFo? State
CCC CageChampa

SetFor Thursday
Captain R. A. Eads, commanding:

the local CCC camp, announced,
Frldny a banquet honoringmem-
bers of the stateCCC championsH'rt
basketball squad, would be given
from the camp, mesa ball 8 p.m.
Thursday.

Major Thomas G, Jenkins, dis
trict commanding officer, will
make the presentation address in
awarding tho Chamberof Comrr;er
ce trophy

Invited guests include the staff
of Major Jenkins, Chamljtrof:
Commerce directors, and ot
InterestedIn Iho camp here.

I Ytck tlantnai
BIG SriUNG AND VICINITY

Partly cloudy tonight and Satur-
day. Not much changeIn temper
ature.

WEST TEXAS Parily cloudy to
night and Saturday, Not much
change In temperature.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to-
night, showers and cooler la the)
northeast portion. Saturday parti
ly cloudy to cloudy.

TEMPERATURES
Thurs. FrL
p. m. a. m.

1 v l 1
2 9S 78
3. ..., , 101 77
4 101 7
5 , 100 75
6 ... ,,.,...... . .... .97 7&
7 ...a...............& 4m

8 99 74
D 8 7

10 83 74
H 81 77
12 .84 7
Highest yesterday 103.4,
Lowent but night 73.
Sun sets today 7.53 p, m.
Sun rises Saturday 5:M a. w.

t.!IJWiM.H
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BtgSvmg Dmty HermU
raUlfM Boraint na cm

lirtltj sfttmeeN ct attsrdir. Jna man wutc, me.
tOK . OALMtAITH. .rabllnhtr

WOTKC TO sosecniBtmi
Subtcrftera fettrlnt their tstretut chant-
ed wHl ! tut hi their communication
botli mm eld n4 ntw tadnuts.

Offlc 110 Xit Third BU
TUtphaaea! TH and W

SaVierlptl.n IUM
Banj ncrmia
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6m Tnr IS.C9 8.C0
tax Monlhi ,i. IMS 13.35
TBrt Month ... !
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Natl.nal Kevmentatlret
Te Dally PrtM Leatna, Mercantile

junk Bids. Dallaa. Texas, T.ttbrop Bldr,
Kaneaa Cltr. Mo. 110 N. Michigan AT.
Chtceso. W Lmnflon Ate Naw Yerfc.

This papefi tint duty U to print all
the oiva that's (It to print honeitlt and
telrtr to all. unbiased by any considers
tlon. aven lneludlna; Its own editorial
opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, stsndlnc or .reputation ot sny
prion. I inn or corporation wnicn may
mar in ant laaue 01 tnis pscer win be ofcheertnlly corrected upon betnc brought to

ine attention oi tne management.
The publishers an not responsible tor

copy omissions, typographical 'errors that
may occur further than to correct It the
next Issue alter It Is broutht t their at
tentlon and In no case. do the publishers
.hold themtelm liable tor damages fur-
ther thsn the amount recelred by them
tor actual space coYerlnr, thi error. The
rleht la marred to reject or edit all ad
rerutinc copy. An aarertisi
accepted on this basis only.
MEMBER: OF THE ASSOCIATED FRESS
The Associated Press la exclusively entitled
to the ma ot renublleatlon ot all news
dispatches credited to It or .not otherwise
credited In this pxper and also the local
tiewa published herein. All right for re-
publication ot special dispatches are also
reserved.

BLACK joi.n.

When, shortly alter the turn of
tries' century, Colonel Lucas' tcot
well on Spindle top gushedforth Its
blark flood, Texas little realize1

that their oft-sun-R cattle runfees
and cotton fields places to. a new
Idne of revenue nroducers.

In a recent addressbefore tho
Houstonnotary Club, John Suman,
vice president of the Humble OH
company, told members a few
things about the Immense propor
tions to which Texas oil industry
hajj grown within tho .pastquarter

ontury. Here arc the figures;
There are 213 611 fields in Texas,

;w;th S5.099 wells.
Some 40,000,000 acres, or onc-fouc-th

tho state's area, is under
lease and.costs oil bonuses, rent--

aid and royalties.
Tho oil industry directly cm

jiloycs 181,000 Tcxans and. supports
hundreds or tnousancsin associai-c-

businesses.
In 1933, the oil industry Spent

$550,091,000 in Texas of which pay
lolls amounted to $150,000,000,

In this state there arc a tbtnl of
Ef,O0O miles of pipelines, worth
$450,000,000.

There are 207 refineries with a
y.ilue of 4400,000,000.

.Lart year the Industry gaveTex-
as over $4,000,000 in tax revenue.
S15.000.000 to cities and counties.H
"

In connection with this last
statement it might be wise to re-

member that even such gigantic

ACCEPTED

by Science and the

American People

Laboratories have devoted years
research,to discover the facts

.about bran. These tests show that:
KeHoggV Aix-Bra- ji is a .natural
laxative-foo- for normal people,

At a resalt, Aix-Bsx- n has been
acceptedby the American Medical
Association Committee on Foods,
juiiJ apjtroTcdby Good Housekeep-
ing laatitBte.

MRUen rf .Americansvte Au
IlRArt to correct constipation due to
insatScieal "bulk." in meals. For
'All-Bea- n supplies generous, mild
"baMe," which continuesto be effec-

tive when used for months. Axs
BaiX also furnishesvitamin B and
iron, anelement oftheblood.

Two tablespoonfnlsdaily areusu-
ally sufficient. Chronic cases,with
eachmeaL If not relieved this' way,
seeyoBr doctor.

How much better.than taking
patentmedicines! Get the jed-and--

green packageat
yoar grocers. Made

la JpawjyP r
Battle Creek,

& i
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VISION

IN

BUSINESS

STRONG
FELINES

PRACTICE

FOR TUT
Double Header To Be

Flnycd At Alpine Sun-
day Afternoon

The Big Spring Tigers, one
the strongest Mexican

teams in WestTexas,will hit
the road for Alpine Sunday
where they are scheduled to
play a double-heade-r, first
gamestarting2 p. m.

With their regular line-u-p

the Tigers have a formidable
outfit, andthe Mexicans have
put Id long hours of practice each
day.

Edward Watts managesthe Al-pl-

club, which lost a. closo game
recently, to the Pecos wildcats.

Tigcra expecting to makr the
trip are: Andy Cruz,.A. M. Hernan
dez, K. Cruz, Isac Mcndoza Julian
Vega, Ellas Garoboa, Tony Garcia,
Martin Fcrcdcz, Juan Subia, Gab
riel Lopez, Abram Rodriguez, Al-

bert Garcia, Enrforio Fierro and
PnscualMcndoza.

t

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas. Leaeuo

Club V. I Pel.
Galveston 41 27 .C03
Tulsa. - 34 26 .567
Oklahoma City 37 30 .552
Bcanmori? ......f. ... . 35 30 .538
Houston .... 34 31 .52.1
San Antonio 29 '31 .483
Fort Worth' . . .-

-. . 29 39 .420
Dallas ..-.-- 43 .323

American League
New York, 37 19 .661
Cleveland . ., 31 24 .564
Chicago , 28 .22 .5G0

Detroit ; 30 25 .543
Boston 27 29 .482
Washington ,.... 26 30 .464
Philadelphia 22 30 ..423
St XjuIs 16 36 .303

National League
New York. , 36 14 .720
Plttfburgh 33 24 JS79

St. Louis 31 23 .574
Chicago-- .;............28 24 .538
Brooklyn .........". l.t 25 .27 .481
Cincinnati ..,, 22 33 .400
Philadelphia ..., 19 31 .380
Boston ..'. ;.."...' 17 35 .327

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

Dallas 3, BeaumontJ0.(
Houston city 3--

San Antonio 9, Fort Worth 3.,
Galveston at Tulsa, rain.

American League
Chicago 3--2; Philadelphia 51

(Firzt came 10 innings; second
gamo 12 innings).

Cleveland 8; -- Washington 6.
New York 5, Detroit 2.
Boston at St. Louis rain.

National League,
Cincinnati ;' Brooklyn 1--7.

(First, game 11 innings).
New York 6; Pittsburgh 2.
St Louis 3; Philadelphia 1.
Chicago at Boston, fain.

WHERE THEY PLAY
Texas League

Galveston At Dallas..
Houston.at Fort Worth
SanAntonio at Oklahoma, City.
Beaumont at Tulsa.

American League
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Boston at St. Louis.
New York at Detroit,
Washingtonat Cleveland.

National League,
Pittsburgh at New York.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Boston. '
St. Louis at Philadelphia.

businessesas this may be overtax
ed. As it Is now oil yields more
taxeu than any other lines of busi
ness;without It the state could not
meet one-ha-lf Its yearly expenses,

PATRONAGE TO A

BUSINESS

e a water to a tree. We see that fruit trees get more at-

tention- than scrubs. And every businessInstitution should be

ruled. They are either sustaining Influences for progressand

mutual betterment or they obstruct progressby illogical opera--,

tas of it distinctly selfsMi nature most generally recognised by

th moth eatenslogan "We sell it cheaper."

ajarewlon has always been associatedWith bargain counters.
Prosperity Is the fruit of intelligent Industrial administration

ptYironhed.

Yoi wHJ like to trade where your dollars contlnue.to work for

Flcw's Service Stations
uk Jt tkmrty Plwwi 1

WG STRING. XXXAS. DAJRL.T MWIALD FRIDAY sSVBMJWB, JUKB 21, 195 "AHmM JaJEreryitwfir Owsfrtjt

MEXICAN TIGERS TO
Air hart

AFTER QUAKE
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Elected
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Ruins of Quett'a, India, are shown In these first pictures of the areastricken by the rncent earthquakt
which caused an estimated26,000 deaths. Above, the'ruins of the canteen buildings of the Royal Air Force.
Below, the ruins sf the airmen'sInstitute where,44 members of the Royal Atr Force met death. (Associated
Press Photos)

TRAINS GOIJ?
ALLISON, No. 1 rahlUnetennis aco

States'and Davis.cup double-dut-y
much of his superbphysical

season to a three-month- s grind
le golf 'sessions. The' Tex-

an definitely tow "0's, and hustles'
every time he's rained out ,a

UOOHSLKS
RAIN'WCLI. "X j) j jfX TENNIST

W1XB1ER
of tho United
designate,.credits
condition this
of almost-dail- y

coifs In tho
off .to Uio Units
tennis date.

CARTER CHEVY,

TEAMS ARE
Ity HANK HART

CaTrter Chovrclct snftball team
ran into plenty of opposition
Thursday evening and had to play'
an extra Inning beforefinally eking
out a 7--5 decision over the rapidly
Improving VFW.

Cosdcn Lab also .forced the Her--
aid" Type Lice to play "heads up"
ball, holding tho Uartfamcn to jl
3J) decision.1n the second game.'

The Veteransouthit the Krauss--
men garnering-- a tola! of 10 hits,
two more than theCarterites were
ablV to' collect, but the Mechanics
took adventagopt eight Vet mis--;
cuts to gain tho. decision.

The Carterites tallied their win
ning runs In the eight oil errors
by tho Veteran infield and with-
out the aid "of- - a hit.

"Jpunor" Davidson had trouble
with Frank Martin, the VFW
aharts'torj who collected a hit in
each" of his four trips-t- o the plata

"Leftv" Pcstler, who twirien an
excellent game for the Reckncgle-me-n,

nlmostwon his own ball game
In the fourth when ho tripled with
two aboard. ,

The Type Lice, tallying twic?, tn
the -- second and once in tho third,
did nothing great In .the offensive
departmentbut killed every chance
the Chemists had to wpre.

"Red" McMahen, who had won
four straight games this season,
added another to his-- record by
holding the Richardson forces lo
one- hit.

Bill Gordon was' the only Chem
1st to hit safely off McMahen'a of
ferings.

Roland Swatry bingled in tne
last two attempts to lead the seyen
hit aasault against Shettieaworth
and Gordon.

Box score (first game):
.VFW ABRK

Patterson, ss ..
Garza, 3b .......
J. Forrester, lb
Martin, ss . ...
Prescptt, if ..,..
Bruce, rf .......
L. Forrester, c .,
Vaughn, 2b
Smith, m
Postler, p

TOTALS 35 5 10 8
CHEVY AB R H E

J.Ketner,ss i. 4
Kraus,, ss ,.,.,.....
E. Ketncr, lb ....,.,.
Cboate, 3b ...........
Davidson, p
Black, w
WainsfOtt, If .........
CtCOll, 111 ,.,.. ....
Bass, rf .....,.......
Rowe, c ..v.,...

TOTALS ..'. 38 v7 8- -

VKW ,,.., ,.... 200210005
CARTER . .H...... .. 010 201 127

Ttnv Morel secondRome):
HERAT JJ AB R H B

Tlrlver. If i 4 0 0 0
Hall, ss. . i..- - 4 1

Gant, rf iji."" ' 1
L. Morgan, rf i 0
Harris, lb ...;.,"...... 4 1

J. Morgan, Jb ,,,', 2 1
Savage, ss ,......, 0
Pickle, m ........" 2 1
Swatty, 2b , S Q

Payne,c ..,,. .i. a 0
McMahen, p . 2 0

TOTALS ...,...,. SO 2 7 3
COSDEN LAB AB R H E

Jlarrlnjrton, a ......... S 0 0 0
Cromwell, sn ,,.
Gordon, ss--p .........
Phillips, 3b ............
Shctlesworth,p .,....
R;hrdn, b, .......
MeCl-Mk- K

0
0
0
6
0
0

IN WHICH 26,000 DIED IN INDIA'

ON

TYPE LICE

EASY WINNERS 5.
up

Wallln, lb 2
Curtis, m 2

TOTALS . .21 0' 1 2
HERALD .. 021 000 03
LAB 000 000 00

Umpire Piitton.
a

SBKsfflisaa

BILL TARKER, rROMINENT
Abilene golfer, was In town Thurso
day- aclvcitislng tho1 Abilene-Cou-

try clubs 0th annual invitation
golf tournament which will bs
pliyed July 4th through 7th. '.'AH
golfers," said Parker "aro invited
to talcs part in our tournament.
which we plan to make one of .tho
dcsi in vycsi icxas.

.

J. F.-- AIRIIAIIT, TRESIDENT
of- the Howard county base-bal-l

league, plana to match the winner
of the local loop with the winner
of the Dawson .county -- league at
the close of the season. '

JU.L FOKR GAMES IN THE
local set-U- p will be called 3 p. m.
Sunday. From all appearancesthe
league will furnish basobalrtana of
Howard Co., plenty of action.

THE HEEL BONE OF THF
typical negro .foot is longer than
that of the typical white foot and
the negro therefote gcta better
leverageand propulsion, for sprint
ing and lumping, so says a New
York expert.

WINNERS OF THE UNITED
Slatesooen golf tournament In the
last 20 years, with their scoresfor
the test, liave been as fol-

lows:
1013 Jerome Trover?, 297.
1910 Charles Evans. Jr., 2S8.
1017.1918 No Tournament.
1810 Walter Hagen, 301,
1920 Edward pay, aSO.
1921-Ja-mcs M. Barnis. 289.
1922 Gene Sarazen,288.
1923 xl Robert T. Jones,Jr., 290
1924 Cyril Walker, 297.
1&25--X2 Willie. MacFarlane. 291
1320 Robert T, Jones,Jr., 293.
1927 x3 Tommy Armour, ,304.
1928 x4 Johnny Farrell, 294.
1923 x5 Hobt T. Jones,234.
1030 Robert T. Jones. Jr., 287.
1921 x6 Ellly Burke, 292.
19J2-G- cnn Sarazen,286.
1933 John Goodman, 287.
1934 Olln Dutrn, 293.

Parks, 299.
x-- Beat M. J. Brady in playoff;

jHefresklflp Belief
For refreshing relief from constl

patlon, take purely vegetableThed.
ford's ujacK-uraug- ni me bo?u ji
bat aon.e has made it the most
nonular 'laxative of Its kind. And
It costs lets than others only lo
(tnu.

"I Ilka Black-Drauen- c Because n
In eaav to- - tako. not excenslvesad
acts quickly." writes Mrs. Busie
Sayles of Beltoa, Tssas. 1 take
it for neaoacna; tutim;tired, dull, acWs iesllsff s4 W
rid myself ef'sveeM Wk. X-- Y

President

xl beat Bobby Cruikshank In
playoff; x2 beat Bobby Jcnea in
playoff; x3 beat Harry Cooper in
playoff; x4 beat Bobby Jonci In
playoff; jrC beat Al Esponoa in
playoff; xS beat George Von Elm
In le playoff. K

KIPPER COLLINS, CARDINAI
first baseman,is-- collecting .broken
bats to build a fenco around his
yanl.

ROY JOHNSON OF THE BOS
ton Red Sex' and brother Sob of
tho Athletics had a big day June

Roy' get four hits' in five times
while Hob made a'double and a

home run, driving In six runs.
a

Schedule
'

SOFTBALL

. Standings.
GAMES THIS WEEK

Friday
7:30 p. tar Melllngers vsFord.
Second 'game Southern Iqp vi

Flew.
STANDINGS

Team - W 'L Pet
Flew ,....,. 15 1- - .933
Mclllngcr J5 3 333!
Herald 34 "3-.82- 4

Cosden ..,,,,,.. 14 n .737
Carter Chevy .j 8 .000
Howard Co. ...-......-

-. 8 8 .500
Ford ...: .-- 7 11 ,389
Southern Ice 4 12 .285
W. P. W. ,.-:-

. ..', . 4.13. .235
V. F. W. ,. 4 14 522
Cosden Lab.......,.i,. 2 15 .113

vV
i It615 buy

few

LUlprU-trantUt,U- Uh..

Pontiac
tf s4 trftfuwB mHw

T.JV.4.C Stat AvmwtM. the

CLASH
Howard County

CCCTAEES

PUCE OF
SHTJMACH

Rules And Regulations
Adopted At Meeting

Of Mnnngcrs

J. P. Airhart has been
elected president, of the How
ard County baseball leajnte,--
and the executive . committee
will consist of team mana
gcrs.

The Big Spring CCC team
Thrusday took the place of
Shumach. The Forester-Kno- tt

clash scheduled for Sunday looms
as-- a hot battle.

Tho following 'arc the rules and
regulation under which the league
will be operated;

A, tho end of tho season, which
shall be divided into two halves
(ono ending August 4th, the other
ending Sept. 15lh) tho winners of
each half shall play a series of
five trames (best 3 out of flvo) to
determine the leajruo champion.

The Kchodule la t& bo for four
immrs each Sunday and July 1th
Games to be called at 3 p. m. Thirty
(30) minutes after the gamo being
called, tho gamo shall bo forfeited
to the team ready to start if the
opposingteam does not have nine
(!)t of tholr signea players on u)v
playing field.. ,

Each team will coniriouio one
(1) dollar each gameplayed, which
monies will be U"jcd as prizes nftei
tho congestsareended,
fillM dollars will bo divided CO

to the winner' of the play-of- f eer-fe-s

and 4Pfe to the loser. The bal-nnr-

'river the above sum will he
dlyld'cd equally among the. remain
ing six clubs, ah xunas win jje
tent to tho presidentof the league
by the home team of each game,
which team will bo held responsible
for funda collected by them. The
presidentwill depositall monies re-

ceived by him in A 1mnk accountor
safe depositoryand former will bo
held responsible for all league
funds'.

Each team shall ho allowed itr- -

teen (15) signedplayers only, thes-- j

playershavingsignednnd approved
contract as furnlshrd. No team
shall uto any player in nny sched-

uled official gamo unless ha has
hmoil a contract. No players shall

h transferred"from one team to
another,"after tho. contract has
Sen slgm.-d-, without. the .vmsiKl
of tho majority of team managers
and no transfer of any player after
August 18th. JU3D.

The"official base call usea win
be the Texas League ball.

Tho executive committee,, com-
posed of all" team managers,will
arbitrate .'all differences ami " their
decisions wilt bo final. A majority
shall constitute thetoplnlon of tho
committee.

Each team shall furnish two 12)
baseballs per gauic, same-t- meet
tho approval of the umpires of the
gamo.

Each team shall have like uni1
forms,, different front colors of the
other leagcu. teams.

VALUE

WITH

NEW YORK UP) They don':
know exactly what they're fighting
for, now that Jim Braddock has
erased Max Baer from the

scene, but
Joo Louis and Prlmo Camera even
so may provide one of the most

(In battles fr
recentring history in their Juno25
clash at Yonkco Stadium in New
York.

Tho Century Sporting
club had visions ot back
the gate" with a

in the fal- l-
that Max was still cham

pion and that the
younc Detroit nesro got past Prl
mo and that match still may be
made, though it wouldn't carry
quite the same glamor, no. title be
Ing Involved. In fact Baer, always
at with Madison
Rnilnro Garden which, in tho tier
son of controls the title

still is booked to fight
the winner,

of which man comes through.
Tho meeting will

be a match.
The Detroit has compil-
ed 22 18 of them knock--,
outs 3.6 rounds, since
turning ora.only a year ago coino
Fourth of July. It will be the
Vast first bout since
Baer bounced him out from un
der his crown a year
aco Juno 14 in the famous 11--

scramble.
i

4lh
(Spl.) The Abilene

Club's ninth annual Invi-
tation golf will be held
July 4, 5, 6 and 7.

There, will be prizes galore, and
tho grass green course will
be in the' best shape possible.

round, via IS holes. Is
for tho 4th", with match

play.startingon the 5th and the fi-

nals scheduled for the 7th.
"Calcutta pool and a stag supper

will bo held, the night of July 4
and a dancethe night of the 5th.

No player can argifo with tho um
pire other than'to call to his at
tention to some matter-- affecting
the game,and only tho manageror
playing captain of the team may
settle such It is hoped
that no protests will be filed, butt
Should a manageror playing cap
tain desire to protest a game, ho
shall advise the "umpire while the
teams arc yet onthe field, and the
umpire shall announce- such pro-
tests to the players.

When a nrotest Is
ager or. playing captain snail "port
a forfeit of one (1) dollir, such 1
dollar to he forfeited to the league
should the protest not bs upheld.

I' The manager of tho home team-
will be required to-- seo that tho
playing field Is properly marker!
ns y,tt In official Bare
Bali Book (rule book).

.Each manager is to lccelve a
ccpy of there rules and-- approve
raine". One copy t!i bo sent to the
presidentwith each managers oic
on same.

.All signed playorta
signed nnd datedmust be received
by the 48 hours before
signed ploycr-- is eligible to play
In any of the scheduled games.

A
r

v

oeetmuck tobuy a Just
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JOE AND PRIMO WONDERING WHAT-IT'-

ALL ABOUT; FIGHT TUESDAY

heavy-
weight championship

spectacular prospect)

Twentieth
"bringing

million-doll- ar

Baer-Loul- s matching
assuming

sensational

loggerheads

Braddock,
situation,

Louls-Carrie- ra regard-
less

.Louls-Carner- a

cr

Destroyer
victories,

averaging

Venetian's

heavyweight

Abilene Tourney
Starts July

ABILENE
Country

tournament

Qualifying
scheduled

arguments.

assembled
filed.-tho'ma-

Instructions

contract?.

picsident

priced
fine-c- ar

lt19mlaut
America's priced

"I
"Til-Ts- "

BedUskr
CoMpUUlv

XaeAs4

Leagtfe

AztecasPlan
Victory

Mexican Team ; Meets
Brown In League Opener

Here
The Azlecas, Mexican baseball

teari managedby John. Alonzo; ex-
pect to malta a perfect start; In
tho Howard Countybaacbairbague
Sunday when they moot II rown
hero.

The Aztecas play a Rood, brand
of ball, nbout on par with "the Tig-
ers Manngar Atonzo, ili?ht fielder,
la one of the hardesthitters on the
team. Is an- - excellent,
fielder but a wenk hitter.

Mcndoza nnd Parcdcz.Tlner reg
ulars, have .been playing Eonid with
the Aztecas.

ii.
Webfeer,Piluso

In Main Event
Still determined lo bring tlvj

country's host middleweight" .wrest1
lerj hero de&pltn one financial set-ha- ck

after nttbthcr,. Big Spring
Athletic club managershave book-
ed the clever, mat-wts- o Vic Wcbbec
ond tho scientific youngster, Tony
Piluso for Tucfday's main event.

Cyclonio winds "WednesdaVJilcht
did an estimated fifty dollar dam.
age to tho arenas

Tuesday's main go will -- have n
different angle from matchesof the
past few weeks here in that
participants are very clean and.
seldom if ever slip past the rules.,

Hotel Golfers
3rd Match

Settles hotel golfers, in Muny
league No. 1, won their third match
Thursday afternoon by defeating
the Texas Electric shot-maker-s, 5
to 0.

The first nine was halved, and
neither side scored.

I SPECIAL!
FRIDAY SATURDAY

Cream
Sandwich -- -

3c
piyn

ThreeFriendly Drug
csiores
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I H FIELD

. By KLYBIK BM.LARD
,Mr. Ktockivetdcr Takes Band

ftttnVnfci To Concho

Mr. ir. In BlacHwoldor, band
master at Forsnn took his band
Studentsto the Concho Wednesday
xnorr.tnpr on on uu-da- y plcnlo and

.

A

"

m f

can

1 rocMP
I HO al 3
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Brand

Pound

White
1--4

(,..,.
1--2 35c

' 1xly. They all had
of awhnmhitr and food.

KGlng with Mr. Blackweld--
r were: hts Mr. I 1 Martin

and daughter, Luther
Moore, La Vcrno Soudday,
and Elliabnth Uaddlnjr, Donald
Alston, Colecn Moore, Joyce Batt,
Mollyo Dal on, Burnett, E.
U Stewart, Arnold Bradham,
VVestlcy Butler, Talmadgo Llles,
Eldrcd Prcscott, Nona Leo Short,
Imoscne James Under-
wood, Moron J, B. White,

Muryl and Betty Leather-woo-d,

VlrRlo Hlnps, Daryl Adams,
KennethButler and Wily Williams.

Swimming Inrtk Chalk Tank

A TIME SAVER
Prpar biscuitor muffin doughwhenconvenient.
Setin cool placeandbakehours laterif you wish.
You savetime in using

KG BAKING POWDER
SmmmPriceTodayms 44 YemrsAgo

25 far Z5
You canalsobuy

full
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MfiiSiXuHtbBmdBUlBbKKK
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AVhen Alan Sunshine begins bear down, instant
relief had servingyour family cool, refresh-

ing salads delectable light lunches dinners.Tho

Red White Stores havehundreds tempting

uTB??SfilS&ufrJBBMtBff1a1MOtMtRrB'MMM09
'lWCCW"l-lT-

ivvmiUI 'XbWC''bb7(9B Wrv'"

Potatoes
California Burbanks

bbbbbbbbbbbIbbIbbbbbb

COFFEE
Sunup

TEA'
Red &

Pound

25.

WHUmm

19c

Pound

wandn.
James

George

Wilson,
Oposard,

At

X ounc canfor IM
IS ounce ISO

-

Tf

Old to
bo by

or and
and of

CANHID

y
i --22

I

10
lbs. !",. ilCQ

i

.,

Those
wife,

Anna Jo

can for

Hi

MILK
Ucd & White

3 Cans

22c

19c

Ambassador

TOILET TISSUE

Ivwhtm

G Small
Cans

22c

IflaatiB

fB5S FL0UR

'Wmff PEACHES

PEARS

PINEAPPLE

1 m--

PEAS

CORN

No. 1,25c

0 Rolls

25c

VEGETABLES

LETTUCE........ 4c

BANANAS, lb. ....
ORANGES,Doz 15c

LEMONS, Doz 19c

OLIVES
Queens.

Pint 33c

Assorted

4i2c I

Ijuxas. oaiLii: kiLax jbiVimnunu, xi, iwki

A jtrou of Forsan younic people
went to Chalk tank Tuesday eve
ning on a swimming party after
enjoying a good swim they ato a

lunch. Those were
Mr. andMrs. Harley riercey, James
Gordon Saddler, Dolores Brandon,
Frank Maxwell, Bobble uordon,
Murry Gray, Wilson, Wav
tcr Stewart, Scharlett Carnehan,
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Wilson, Sonlcy
HliCRtls, Tommlo Holloway and
Elrlo Morris.

W

plcnlo going

Lucille

Mr. and Mrn, A. K, Chesternnd
children are visiting In Gatcsvlllc

Contract Club Meets With Mrs.
Dunn

Mrs. Wllburn Dunn
tho Contract club with bridge and
bingo nt her homo In Fotsah
nesday nfternoon. Brlugo hlgn
sccrc, a Jar wont to Mrs.
Hnrland; a second high, a salad
dish to Mrs. Hints. Mrs. Chattln
nnd Mrs. Carpentereach receiveda

pencil as bingo prize.
Refreshmentsot apricot pio wun

cream and punch wcro served to
Mmes. R. L. Carpenter, Herman
Williams, Gait, Bob Thomp
son. C. W. Harlan. M. M. Hlnes. a.
B. Loper, "C. E. Chattcn, Cleo
Wilson. J. D. Leonard and Frank
Tate Mrs. Gait will bo tho next
hostess.

Dorothy La Fever
week end In Lubbcck.

spent the

Kitty Cruft of San
visited Dotothy La Feverlast week.

Mrs. Long Honored
Mrs. Earl Long was honored
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Wed

desk

Mlrs Angclo

tS

Red, 48
Whit lbs.

24 Pound Sack95c

Blue,
White

SPECIALS

FOR

SATURDAY

Red, White
2 "For .,

No. 2 1--2

2

--No. 2

Sliced or Crushed
No. 1 3 cans

No 2 M

PORK AND BEANS
Red, White

White

araixsG, xiiukaliU juwb

entertained

cookie

Julian

Cans

"l A

No.

No. ,2
2 Cans for

35c

35c

25c

APRICOTS wA. 24c

JELLY

Kuner's Economy
2CanfoiU- - 1t:C

Standard

SALAD

)Cn
UJk.

Pints

No. 2 Texas Off
3 Cans ,... L jC

Red, f--
White ....,

BBBBBBHBUfllnUJfH
BBBBBBBBBrTfc!urX!BBBV

1.89

25c

5c

DRESSING
Sunspun
Quarts...,

...39c
SPINACH

CLEANER

Laundry-Soa-

Red,

White

GIL 25cBars

POTTED MEAT, 6 for . . .25c

PORK SAUSAGE, lb 21c

GroundVeal Loaf Meat . .15c

AssortedCold Meats 21c

BEEF ROAST 14c

Women'sTitle Threext
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Mrs. Fred Sidles of Lincoln, pres
ent Colorado state champion, ap-
peared a formidable contender for
the women's Trans-Misslsilp- title
at. Omaha Field club. (Associated
PressPhoto)

Saturday afternoon by Mrs, Fuller
with a shower given at tho home
of Mrs. Bill Tate. She was pre-
sented with a basket of lovely
gifts. Cake and punch were served
to Mmes. Jako Patterson, ,Fuller.
John Sledge, Smith, S. J. Hucstls,
Whlzcnhunt, and Aleck Patterson.
A largo numbqr sent gifts.

Murry Gray ot Snyder Is visiting
Sono Hucstls.

Louise Noble of Cisco li visiting
tho Ramsey'sat Forsan.

Frank Maxwell and Jack Graves
will leave Saturday for Galveston
to spend their vacation.

Tho auxiliary to tho OH Workers
union were to havo elected officers
Tuesday evening but only five
members were present. All auxil-
iary ladlesareurged to attendnext
meeting.

Tho Chalk Gljl Scouts met Wed-
nesday afternoon with only three
members,JaneHurley, Mclba Dean
Holt and Maxlne Moreland, pres-
ent. Mrs. Neely and thegirls plan
ned a few days camping trip for
week after next. The main camp
ing trii will be in August.

Bobble und Mickey Gordon of
Big Spring visited their sister.
Mrs. Carl Madison of Forsan last
tscck.

Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Sullivan spent
Wodncsday tn San Angelo.

Gordon Madison Gives Fnrty
Mrs. Carl Madison entertained

with a party Wednesdayafternoon
celebrating the fifth birthday of
her son, Gordon Madison. Gordon
receivedmany lovely gifts from his
many friends. After games woro
played tho children were served
punch and cake. Balloons were
given for favors'.

Fuqua.

Those present were: Sterling
Tucker of FccosrBobby and Char
les Wash,W. C. Devcr. Billle Cald
er, KennethMoore, C. andJanlco
Ruth Bryan, Teddle nnd Mclba
Jean King, J. Corky, Moxlni
Bobbie Low, Nelda Jean Coffman,
Sonncy, Bcrnlce Strecty, Odcll and
Houston Fleetwood, Helen wmuon.
Betty Joe Moore, Lavernla Kent,
Chester Loper, Florence Williams,
Wanda and Junior Madison of Big
Spring.

Mothers and friends were: Mrs.
Lois Madison and Mm. Theron
Hicks of Big Spring and Mr. Cecil
Coffman, Mrs. Bill Colder.

CHURCH NOTES
Fnlrvfew Sundayschool 10 a. m.

Chalk Union
Baptist pastor, Rev. Murry

For Health, Bconomy nnd
Comfort

Have Tour Shoes Repaired
MODERN SHOE SHOP

J. A. Myers, I'rop.
N. Opposite Court House

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St.
Just I'hono 486

Tlie Only Cleaners
in Big Spring Using

i tho Ultra Modern
DRI-SHEE-N

Proc6ss
Your Garments will Jmye the
lustre of Newness

N0-D-LA-
Y

CLEANERS-HATTER- S

107 2 Main I'hono 70

Hot Weather
and

Vacations
Demand More
of Your Ilolrl

A New Permanent
WIU Make You,
Look Your Best

Mrs. Etta Martitt's
BMttty S4tOf

p'W'BBBl HWJWbI m, RvN f Wb!

Sunday school 19 a? its
Services 11 a. tn.
Prayer meeting.7;30 p. m.
Services 8.30 p. tn.
Rev. Tatt Holloway la holding a

revival at Chalk and there will be
Bcrvlces during tho following week
at 10 a, m., prayce meeting 7:30
p. m.. and services 8:S0 p. m. Rev.
Witlard Hardcastle Is leading
song services.

Fownn Baptist Church
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Church 11 n. m.
B. T. 3. 7 p. m.
Church, 8 p. m.
Monday, W. M. S. 2:20 p. m.
Wednesday, prayer,meeting 7:30

p. tn.

J.

C.

Friday, B. L. U. 7:30 p. m.

Foran Church of Christ
Bible study 10 a. m.
Bible study, 7:30 pm.
Monday, Ladles1 Blblo cless 2:30

p. m.
Wednesday, Men's Blblo class,

7:30 p. m.

Forsnn Assembly of God
Pastor, Rev. Henderson.
Sunday school 9:15 a. m.
Cburch, 11 a. m.
Christ Ambassadorservice, 0:30

p. m.
Church 7:30 n. m.
Wednesday prayer meeting 7:30

p. m.
Tuesday Ladles Missionary

council 2.30 p. m.

tho

Lte's Missionary BuptUt
Pastor, Rev. Ben Ferguson.
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Church 11 n. m.
B. T. S. 7:30 p. m.
Church p. m.
Tuesday, W. M. S-- p. m,

BaBBfjBBBBBBBBBBSBSBBBBBB

m.

Per

Wednesday, Bible study 8. p. Hi.1

Friday, choir practice 8 p. m.
BR

Machinist Builds

DADV

$1,200 Telescope
In His Back Yard

OKLAHOMA CITY UP) The
largest reflecting telcscopo In Ok-

lahoma standsIn the backyard ot
A. II. Hern, Oklahoma uiiy ma
chlnlst a monument to hia life
long ambition to study astronomy,
built despito tho handicapqf earn.
Ing a living for a family of six.

With materials costingabout $25,
Hcarn himself constructedtho telc-
scopo, a bompound Gregorian type
reflector with a 12 1--2 Inch pri-
mary mirror, accurato to one-quart-

of a light fringe. Such an In
strument would cost $1,200, he esti
mated.

"It shows splendid definition of
Saturn and Its system of rings,'
said Hcarn, "and even Nepture can
bo seen as a disc."

Hcarn Is firm in tho belief other
planets are Inhabited.

i
ADVERTISING FOR SPOUSE

BRINGS "GOLDIMGGEKS'

OMAHA UV) Achilles Dulck,
ago 47, Is all through advertising
for a wife and business partner

"They're all gotddlggcrs; all they
want Is my money,"- ho says the

who answeredhis advertisement
for a woman partner, with some
cash, to affiliate In his poultry bus-
iness.

Then Achilles explains that the
dowry ho wanted" his prospective
wife to bring to him was only SSO0

with which ho intended buy
some lors adjoining his property.

But, after Interviewing tho "pr6s- -
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PRICES FOR TODAY -- SATURDAY

GREEN BEANS

TOMATOES

ENGLISH PEAS S2
LETTUCE

SWEET CORN

KRAUT

SYRUP

COFFEE

DOG FOOD

lb.

3

3 2

Per

3Io. 2

No. 2
Can

and
Gallon

No. 1 Can

..I
18

of
18

to

3 or
Brand uJt

AnDE'DDICe No. 2

ruriDC

BUTTER Creamery
Per

25.

25c

25c

29c

10c

49- -

22c

pects he changed hi mind.
"I'm going to ran the business

ho says.

Scnt To 81 State
Arlt. Wy Tha gov.

ernmenthas shipped more than 600
fawns from the national
forest. In Arizona, to 31 different
states and to the
last eight years. The are
used to restock parks and
ranges.

25c,

25c

27- c-

'PHOE&IX,

'ii in in.

h.A jjii&V

W

AS

1

talking about new
wheatcereal thatactuallystnyscrisp
in milk or cream: Try Kellogg s

Wheat Just
enough is blendedwith wheat
to a new in

cereals.
a big of 'Wheat
from your grocer. Made by

Kellogg in Battle Creek.

BROOMS

MOPS

m

Vauk rnM
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N, H. UP) Tim fcfev
Hampshire esttmrfwt
service helps to ksww
good time by supplyinga free wrf-I- et

suggesting13 gamesto befftay
ed while traveling.

Calif. UP)
research directed

dtvcloplng weeds Into ?ful prod-
ucts Is being undertaken by (he
University of California financed
oy a liocKernller Foundationgrant.

STAY

EveryhODy's

Krispics yourself.

remarkable
rcatly-to-ca- t

package
Krispics

CONCORD,
agricultural

BERKELEY, Experi-
mental

I
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Cans

No.

Head

Cans

1--2

Corn
Sugar,

Bliss

Bozo

3
Cans

lb.

alone,"

Pawns

Kalbab

Canadaduring
animals

publlo

tliQ

rice
make

Buy

IH

POTATOES

POTATOES

tourists

toward

IB
.IH

sbH
U

Cans

Cans

Df

thrill

Per

Pint

Five
String

16 Ounco
Linen

No. 1 Red
New 10 lbs.

No. 1 White
10 lbs.

r.MC 30 to 40
Wt 1 lbs.

MUSTARD

CATSUP

FLOUR

FLOUR

PINEAPPLE

SALAD DRESSING

Quart

Large
Bottle

Yukon,
Best

Fresh
to lbs

MARKET SPECIALS
ROAST

STEAK

IWASSAYIN'...

JTliEY CRISP"

UTATI7DM17I
LiiVlHLiJLASlliJ

Per
lb.

Averago

Prepared,

or

lbs.

lb

'I G

a

25c

19c

25c

15c

29c

10c

For

24 98c

Yukon 48 1 OP
Best lbs. laOtl

Avge. 6 7

Round
Loin

JC

. 19c

15c

14c

. 25c
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PAOK FOUR

Menus Of The Day
EASIf.Y rKKrAUEO TMNNKR

(Leftovers Cfrn So Used)
Dinner Serving Four

Devil id Eggs in Tomnio Sauc
Corn on Iho Cob

Twin Mountain Muffins
Spiced Blueberry Preserves

PeachSalad
Iced Tea

(Milk for Children Dally)
Deviled KgR In Tomato Sauce
8 hard coolccd cfrtrs. 2 tbsps. chop-

ped celery, 2 tbsps. choppedonions,
1 tb3P. chopDcd pickle. 1 tbsn.
chopped crccn pepper, 4 tsp. rait.
14 Up. pepper,3 tbsps ealad dressi-
ng:.

Cut epps In halves. Remove and
mashyolks. Add restof Ingredients,
noughly refill Cffg cases.Arrnnjji
In shallow baking dish. Add sauce.

Tomato Sauce
1 2 cups tomntocs, 1--2 cup wa

ter, 2 bay leaves, 2 onion slices, 2

Dl

CDT?rT ATT

FRIDAY BATURDAY

Ice
Cream
Sandwich

3c

Three Friendly Drug; H
Stores

ml
LONd DISTANCE

Moving
Bonded & Insured
Dastproof, Steel Vans

Wo Pack Everything for you.
Reference: Any Midland Oil

Co.

J. B. (Rocky) Ford
rhone 400 Collect

MIDLAND, TEXAS

LJillKtmma
FLOUR

LIGHT CRUST
American Beauty

24 lbs. 48 lbs.

97c $1.84

BANANAS

Fork & Beans....... 2 for 15c
Mackerel....3 Tall Cans 25c
Vienna Sausage..S Cans 21c'
rotted Meat Mo
Campbell Soups ..........Oo
Prune Juice, Toll Can Oo
Catsup, Large Bottle 15a

SCOT TISSUE

3 for 23c

WALDOItF TISSUE

Roll 25c

with
CRYSTAL WHITE

SOAP.
5 BAHS for ,, oo

LLZ.

ASK US FOR DETAILS.

Suptr Suds,

5?

'

2 lie. Size 19c

PAIM0L1VE
3 C-'- s for 5p

Hook, S Pkgs. ...; lOo

PalHMtWe Ba4..,.t for 6c

Crystel WMte CUM
Hw. ,. ,.S6o

HsiM water Sof'- - ........ S lot lie

celery leaves,4 whole doves, 1 tsp.
salt, 2 tap. sugar, s tbsps. cut-
ter, 3 tbsps. flour.

Mix alt Ingredients exceptingbut
ter and flour. Coyer nnd simmer
IB minutes. Strain, add to butter
which has mixed with flour.
Cook 2 minutes. Carefully pour
around eggs and bake30 minutes
In moderateoven. Servo In dish in
which halted.

Twin Mountain Muffins
2 cups flour (sifted), 4 tsps. bak

ing powder, 1--3 tsp. salt, 1--2 cup
sugar, 1 egg, 1 cup milk, S tbsps.
fat, melted.

Mix Incrcdicnts. Beat 1 minute.
Half fill greased, pans and
bake 15 minutes in moderateoven.
Servo warm with butter.

Spiced Blueberry Preserved
G cups berries,washed,1 tsp. cln

namon, 1--2 tsp. cloves, 1--2 tsp. nut--
rrcg, B cups sugar, 2 tbsps. lemon
Juice,

Mix ingredients. Let stand 10
minutes. Boll quickly until preser
ves thicken, stir frequently with
long handled wooden spoon. Pour
Into sterilized Jars and when cool,
seal wan melted paraffin.

When there is convenient stor
age space in pantry or refrigerator,
it Eaves--mone- y to buy foods In
largo quantities.

ASSISTING THE BIUDE
Breakfast Menu

Chilled Pinoapplcand OrangoJuice
French Toast Syrup

Soft Cooked Eggs
Coffee

LuncheonMenu
Onion Soup Wafers

Celery
Rice Pudding, Chilled

Tea
Dinner Menu

Broiled Lamb Chops
Browned Bananas

CreamedCauliflower
Bread Butter

Head Lettuce
1,000 Island Dressing

Raspberries
Two Egg Cako

Cream Cheese Chocolate Frosting
Ccffeo

Browned Bananas
(Favorites With Many)

3 tbsps. fat, 2 bananas, 1 tbsp.
sugar,1 tbsp. lemon juice, 1--8 tsp.
salt

Peel bananas and cut In halves
lengthwise.Heat fat In frying pan.
Add and quickly brown bananas.
Add rest of ingredients.Cover, low--

Lemons, doz.,

Lettuce . . ,.,

Squash,lb. ..

Okra, lb. . ....

Spuds

No Junk They're Our Finest Quality

. Golden Ripe, Dozen

......3Cans

0IANT

SOAP

npd

been

muffin

New
lb.

Lge.
Can

Lge.
Can

'Whole
Kernel
Fancy
Garden

Whole

Tall
Cans

.15c

,. 4c
.. 2c
,. 5c

2c

15c
DELMONTE

Quality Foods

Peaches 21c
Prunes
Pears
Pineapple&n2

'Corn
Peas
Beans
Spinach

Refugee

19c

24c
19c

15c

18c

18c

lie
HOUSEHOLD

Necessities
Sunbrito Cleanser ,.5c

Clothes Pins, Pkg. ......Ho

Rex Lye, 3 cans !5o

Faultless Starch, 3 pkfs. Z5o

Mops, Cotton-Line- n 33a

Brooms, 5 Ply .,., .0
Fly Swatters

Good Grade S for 15o

Camay Soap S for He
P ft O Soap,& Giant Bars ZZo

Oxydol 23c

BW IPWlfO, nXAl, DAJLT H1IRALD FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE l, !

er fire and cook 7 minutes or until
bananasare very soft when tested
with fork. Carefully remove to ser
ving platter.

Twd Egg: Caku
1--2 cup butter, 1 cup sugar, 2

egg. 2--3 cup milk, 2 cups flour,
2 laps, baking powder, 1--8 tsp salt,
1 tsp. vanilla.

Cream butterand sugar.Add rest
cf Ingredients' and beat2 minutes.
Pour into 2 .'medium sized cake
panslined with waxed papers.Bake
20 minutes in moderato oven. Cool
find frost.
Cream Cheese) Cliocolato Frosting

1--4 cup white creamcheese,1 2

squareschocolate,melted; 1 tbsp.
cream,hot; 1--2 tsp.vanilla, 1-- 8 tsp,
salt, 1 2--3 cups sifted confectioner's
sugar.

Mix ingredients. Beat well. Xet
stand 6 minutes; Beat until creamy
and frost cake.

When a decorative salad is de
sired, cut hard cooked eggs in sit
lengthwiseslices and arrange petel
rnshion around mounds of chopped
plcklo mixed with salad dressing.
Serve on lettuce.

SH1NK ON" CLOTHES MAY BE
BEHOVED BY SIMPLE MEANS

Togot rid of that shino in gar-
ments, spongo with water to which
a dash of ammoniahas beenadded

aboutono tcaspoontulto a quart
of water. Then presson the reverse
slae.

If you will cover silver-th- at you
are putting away with dry flour it
will keep It from tarnishing.

Lemon and salt blended will do
a good deal toward removing rust
from something that has beon
pressed with "too hot an iron. Hold
the garment over steam after you
have applied tho lemon and salt
cure.

When curtains, spreads,and such
have become so soiled you wonder
how you're ever going to. wash
them, scak in cold water overnight
and add a touch of borax The dirt
will come out easily when you
wash the following day. .

Trt Trijn! T'mlln
Here la the way to protectyour

colored clothes from running when
In tho washing tub. Put a handful
of salt in a good-size-d bowl of cold
water. Let your garment soak In
this for half an hour. After this
wash with warm water (not too
hot) and soap suds. If you seo a
little color coming out rinse in cold

MARKET- -

SFECIAIS
Boast, BabyBeef, lb. 15c
Steak, Veal, lb 17c
Butter, Creamery, lb. Slo
Bacon, Sliced, Bind

Off, lb 33c
Veal Loaf Meat, lb. Mo
Stew Bleat, lb Mc

HULK, Grade "A" Bcw
lie Qt. Every Day

Quality Meat Products

GELATIN
Boyal

2 Pkgs.13c

COFFEE
Chaso Ss Sanborn's

Lb. . . .

TOMATO
JUICE

Tall
Cans

Saniilush
Keg. SizeCan

Each . . 19c

HYPRO
Bleacher - Cleaner

Qt

15c

16c

FOLGER'S
COFFEE

Lb- - 2 lbs.

32c 61c

L..llTi!:j.mS
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fours' or prison Mtrrtfnr
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In the air shaft (top) of the coal mine at Lansing, Kai., prison,
officials had the advantageIn coping with the 380 mutinous convict
miners who had barricadedthemselvesand a dozen guards 720 feet
underground. Below, the convicts' stronghold tho top of the main
haft, where convicts were In charge of the hoists. Both photos were

made while the mutiny was In progress. (Associated Press Photos)

water and salt
SUMMEn HINTS

If you live where there is a great
deal of dampness,near the sea
shore or where there are early
morningnnd evqnlng fogs andmists,
and you have trouble wlUt your
open salt .cellars,keep them cover
ed with glass when not in us'

You'll probably be washing your
hair more often during the sum-
mer, and if thero Is a slight wave
to vour hair you will protect It by
parting the halif.whllo wet, setting
it the way 'your wave goes and
covering your head with a damp
heavy bath towel for a little while.
Then dry In the sun.

If you have bought yourself, a
lovely new bathing suit this sea
son you will want lo protect It, Al-

ways wash It out In fresh water
after you have been In tho salt
water. It gives the suit longer life
andmakesIt' dry much more quickl-
y-

A Tasty Touch
Currants and raspberries mixed

make a nice top for Ice cream,
looking pretty, and tasting well.

Diamante Kiud On .Glove
LONDON, '(2P Lofig black vel

vet cloves havo line of brlgnvdla
mente studs swirled round the
arms like bracelets.A blue leather
pair has plntucks to tho elbow.

Curtain Chintz Used For Gowns
FaTUS. Iff") Glazed chintz, once

reserved for curtains, is making
chic cveninc cowns this spring. It
is always printed nnd has a high

Wny-flnls- One frock.of blue and
white-- flowered glazed chintz Is dc--

Rlimed nn vcrv lon& slender lines.
making tho figure almost stemlike
In silhouette.

Acctssories Add Color
PARIS, CP) Colored accessories

TOhleh extend even to sboesnre la
vnrrd bv some Parisians this
spring. Ono young French woman
seenwalking in tho Bois recently
worn with a cray wool suit, a straw
sailor.Urge squarebas,wide buck-

led belt and kid shoes of jade
green.

Green and Black In Satin Gown
PARI. PJ Madame Jean Ga

briel Domercue.wife of the French
nalnter. included in the frocks
which she chose for Uie Norman'
dle'a maiden voyage an evening
cown of green and black, printed
jatln cut on slender lines. The
gown, designed by Callot Soeurs,
was worn with a little coat of
green faille.

Synthetic Shimmers
LE HAVHE, France P A new

black velvet woven with shimmer-
ing synthetic strips made a strik
ing frock seen at one or tno gaias

We are Giving a
DESK

With Each
REMINGTON
PORTABLE .

, TYPEWRITER
Sold before Saturday night,
June 22nd.

Borne good buys in used Tpye-wrlte- rs

and adding machines.
Our jihop will take care of your
typewriter and adding machine
troubles.

I Gibson Office Supply

I Hi E. Third Phone 8M H

Lice
II LookFor The 1
1 1 Green & White I
1 1 TrucksII ok phone in m

CowtmntHy let) A

HH W 9h jsHM mm KM

given on board tho Normandlc.
Tho frcck, designedby Chanel on
slender lines, was finished with a
large collar of whlto pique.

Club To Tour 17 States

1T. PLEASANT, Mich (DP)
The Appleblossom Club of Centra
States Teacher College is prepar-
ing for a 7,500-mll-o bus trip
through 17 states to the SanDiego,
Cal., exposition. Eighteen Michigan
educators will make the trip. It
will coat each enc of the group ap-
proximately $75 to make tho seven--
week trip. ,

ReadTheHerald Want Ads

Linck's Food Stores
1405 Scurry

1.79

SOAP

P & G Bars
Big Ben

6 Bars 25c

New Bed Spuds
Fresh Cora
Watermelons
Mustard Greens
Green 'Beans
Radishes
Beets

ChoiceBeef
ROAST, Pound ...T,

BoaohMM Feet, lee CU

J. S. Wade, 5, Diet
In Abilene Thursday;

Funeral for X S. Wade. 69. who
died at his honie, 934 Orange street,
Aollena nt 3 p. m. Thursday,win
be held from the Laughter chapel,
this aftorndon at 4 o'clock. Al-

though he had beenIn 111 hotlth
for several vears. Mr. Wade suc
cumbed unexpectedly. Death was
attributed to a heart attack.

John SandersWadewas a natlvo
of Texas, born nearKaufman,Sept.

H2. 1855. Ho lived thero until he was
18 years of ate, when ho moved to
Young county,, his homo tor two
years. For clcht years, he was In
the grocery business In Weather--
ford, andberoremoving to ADiicne
In 1932. ho hadlived in Fort Worth
Jueksboro,Cleburne and Mineral
Wells. In Cleburne and Jacksboro
ho wan In the ice manufacturing
business.

Mr. Wade was married Sept 20.
1910, o Miss Elizabeth Gilliam of
Pxownwood. Mrs. "Wada and a
daughter. Miss Elizabeth Wade of
Abilene, survive. Other survivors
Include a brother. Oscar Wade of
El Nldo. Call a sister Mrs. Ada
Royal of Cleburne; six halt-brot- h

ers, A. B. Wade of Big Spring; An
derson waae, i.eenc; Ausun rvuuc,
Kllcore: JcrcmoWade.Mllsap; By
ron Wade, Graham; Delbert Blgs-b- v.

Okla.: and two half-sUter- s. Mra.
Gene Martin and Mrs. zora Jnaie-ma-n,

Graham.
Dr. E. B. Surface, pastor or tno

Central Presbyterian church, will
officiate for tho rites. Burial will
bo made in an Abilene cemetery.

i
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OPENING
Monday, Juno 24th

NEW
HELP-UR-SEL- F

and FINISHING
LAUNDRY

Will ho equipped for all kinds I
oi launary wonc

t.

Located On

Corner E. 5th

, and Donley Sis.

FL(M
Pillsbiiry Best

"
48 Pound I or
Sack , l.OJ
24 Pound
sack SKyc

48 lb. White Castle
24 lb. White Castle 95c

48 lb. Helpmate .-
-. .1.72

24 lb. Helpmate .....'.88c

CrystalWhite
Giant

Tho Guaranteed

.....99c
Folgers

FRESH VEGETABLES

Carrots
FreshTomatoes "- -

Cucumbers
Fresh Eye Peas

Peppers"

Bananas

FANCY, FRESHOKRA, lb.

Pig

15c

VealLoaf Meat, lb. 15c

15- -

"A In Emr HofmM.OwJaitjr

HmATJMlienMyVm Tly 11 M WwH-- A

STAES
are

Guaranteed

up to

18
Months

Tuno in on tho

STAR
Minstrels

radio net-
work fea-
ture, 7:S0 a.
m. dally on
W F A A ,
WOAI and
urno . . .
every morn-
ing except
Saturday
and Sun.
day.

Third & Gregg

Black

3c

HcraMI

VssssssssssssVssssssssssW

ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssHHHir797

Join tho list of car owners who aro buying
... mt n-- 1. I t - 1It-.- . ....... .! .!: X '
QUUVXlrCS, lllivri;3, cw., un muis nun nuuuuiucut
easy plan.

STAR MASTER SERVICE
an outstandingtire, backed by aa outstaniling'guaran--.

tee. Buy tho quality '' t , j

And.Buy On Our Payments

GARAGE DEPAETMENT .
work; Sopalring, Welding and battery

Serviceunderthe supervision of George Sanilcho.

O. LEE JENKINS,Prop.

TOMATOES

PEARS

GHEEN

BEANS

SPINACH

COFFEE
SUN

Pound .. . . .21c

PoundCan , .23c
4 PoundPail

Celery

.

1 lb. 31c

' 2 lb. can 59c

'Bell

MARKETS

BffBnbHf'LaVlUjsHBH

IsMllllllllllSHKVillllllllllllllllllllllllllllW

ssmsslHkv

M''HHHHHHflHriasHil.ES3

growing

payment

quality, HIGHEST

Easy

'mechanical

GAEDEN

Pkg.

STAR TIRE SERVICE

can'

Kraft

-- JRtf'
Standard

'T

2 1--2

2

2

2

-- " Juno

No.

chum

No.

No.

No.
Can

No.
Can

2 Can 15c
2 For . .

Salmon

1050

Secondand Runnels

10c

Heavy Syrup

Light Syrup

10c

""tuisboro Early

No.'l
Tall Can

3 '
for 25c

15c

l(fc-&2- 5c

im.

PEAS
25c

Phillips -- -
SOUPS .

Tomato, Pea, Bean, .

Vegetable, Mushroom,".
Vegetable Beef

ALL KINDS .

A BARGAIN
-

Cheese

American,

Pimento,

LkHburger,
'

Brick

Phono

19c

10c

Kg
REAL

Velveeta,

HALF.
POUND

TACKAOK

15c
t

1r ttthJ' i$ dPi

cr

SX9
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"A Mrmld in Pvry fkmu-- d Count? Home"

, WAMKKrrOfr i Cannibal--
lAfMMMC-'lt- ml MtcwMtna ia

rcttews.? a Mr m4 eaves
R J95L"W. fr htmr, sys
Ufe2JrtRnt sericulture.
(RlyjstbsMt'tOBe larvae out of 20 has
a0oeeiieito-- grow uj. Thotr
( jRCT.'een wider & lens, are quite
lITTiOU. ...;.JI ',r.

i!l J

Rewl HrnM Wnut-Ail- s

RbbRbVrRbbtaklRbsRbRbRbASv

9ja .

JUST listen to
Kcllogg'fl Rico
Krispics cracklein

.inilk'or ercam 60 crisp and
:crancky,! And their flavor is
as inviting astheir sound.
VRico Krpic8 aro nourish-inga- ai

easy to digest. An
idc'abcdtimesnackor for the
children'ssapper.Theyinvito
"restful sleep.'

'At'gfeeers.'everywherein
thcjMothcr Goosestorypack.

voge.MadcbyKclIogg in Battle
" Creek. Quality guaranteed.

-

N (&WA- -

Listen-s- t".,. RICE &
gmt KR1SPIESf

hungry lgt&

E.B Stovall
WedTo Miss

G. Webber
Couple Now On Honey-

moon In Hot Springs,
N. M.

Mlrs Golden.Webber and Earl B.
Stovall were married Wednesday
evening In Midland. They are now
on a wecming journey in Hot
Springs, N. M. whero the bride's
brother, D. W. Webber, formerly of
Big Spring, Is located.

The brldo has mndo her home
In Biff Spring for the past three
yaoro and has managedthe State
iiuiei. r, rormcrlv man--
ngcr or thj National Dry Goods
company, Is connected with the
Continental Oil company. Ho came
heie from1 Snn Angclo.

Mr. and Mrs. Stovall will return
Monday.

Hurley Chfldren
EntertainLions

.importance of hobbies to the
average man was brought out In
the Lions club program Wednes
day.

Tho procram wa9 In rlinrcm nt
nov. vy, m. uuenschacher, chair
man of the Lions edacatlon conv
mince, who conducted one of thn
won socratic league discussions.

Memocrs, agreed that an avoca--

wuii ia necessary in maintain n
wen oaianced life. The hobby fur
nished a pleasant avenue of es
capo from tho hum-dru-m of life,
iney said.

Tno chairman broucht out the
fact that In times of stresswhen
regular vocations failed to produce
sufficient revenue that avocations
could bo turned into iproductlvc
channels. Ho cited several local
examples.

Misses Lucia and Jane Hurley,
aaugmersor Mr. and Mrs. H. B,
Hurley and pupils of Mrs. J. H.
luncpatriclc, club phTnlst, favored
tno club with piano selections,
They did remarkably well despite
mo ract it was their second pub

performance.
resiuent (jnaries Corley on.

unced that installation of offl
cers would occur at tho next reg

BIG SPRING. TEXAS.' DAILY HERALD

A BIG SPRING FAMILY
I flcQBBMGQE?9WhI ' 5"fcs wwAljBBHsSsSBflsSBsBsBsBsBsBBsBH
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On Juno 2nd when Tom Phillips of 1'lioenix, Arlt, came to Big
Springto visit his father and mother.Mr. and Mr. J. W. Phillips, the
Phillips family had this photographtaken to commemoratetho reun-
ion. Inasmuchas all twelve of tho children were then together.Head-

ing from left to right: Earl, Mrs. Leo Castle, Johnny, Elrn, Roy,
Aran, Tom, Ted, Mr. and Mrs. Phillips, Cecil, Kay, Mrs. Truett Thomas

and Edgar. Mr. and Mrs. Phillips reside at Runnels andlltli riacc
All their childrenwith the exceptionof Tom llvo In Big Spring. Ted
Is attending tho University of Colorado at Bouldariat nrcnt, finish
log his work as n junior. Miss Aran Is planning a six weeks Jaunt In
to Mexico. Tom has already returned to his Phoenixhome.

WILLIAMS IS BIG BOY IN

NICKNAME AND PROPORTION

AT TnE LYRIO FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY

You don.'t have to look twice at
the star of "Thunder Over Texas"
to understandwhy the stipeilativo
"Big Boy" was tacked on to his
baptismal epithet of Guinn Wil
liams. It Is iio misnomer,nt that!
For Williams tips the scalesr.t 200
n frelncd condition and stands a
trifle over six feet, three Inches
In his socks. Ho,'s the beau Ideal
of a perfect athleto In appearance,
and a.glance back at his early
career confirms this notion.

The Lone Star state claims him
as a native. He was born, in Do-cat-

Texas In- 1900, has curly
blond hair, and a pair of gray
eyes that flash like- - glinting cteel
There'ssomethingsuggestiveof tho
army officer in his erect figure, ns
muscular andstraight as that of

ular meeting Wednesday. Terms
of the newly elected officials be-

gin with tho first meeting In
July.

IPRffiSBfe' COLLINS 1

nWwm '

BROTHERS I
Hi fl tttSJr? .sBpbb TpT v VMn a hv m mi smpjm a w m Wwk

MMmr ruuiNiAiiN artuALaiW for FRIDAY - SATURDAY

I ' (P . I Ik JUMBO 1 I

&' I vrI 15 z ct Si
V- - Jambo I 3Rj Jumbo )C

if:; 'ROOT
.

' SS'
. f I

v BEER SANDWICHES I
BaLiti '' ifrostctl Your choice of salad or lls $ K'X

Rogers.

ilS2? meots, single decked on VSjSsV VV Wm
'IJSF, ," 15 Ounce GiaSiJ brown buttered toost, lettuce, TbJ V!W U
KJ1' tomatoes, potato chips and )Mk W. IB -
1J , olives. All this foe onlj I, Bk j K

--..?; tV - Atv lgrOBB IE

II""- - IsnssSHEliaHHHsVsaVsaVHBHBHsllslaVsnBVSJHBl llH i x , ,, ,. , ll -

I J' ,SrSa KECREAM SODAS J
I CsKW CONES Servedia - itm. II
B BtBaBjBffllns Bros. Home-Mad-e Ice LmJ JL fi BtB"

I Z B,s O lUCTTBfiSIH l 0ncs BfpBfflpBIBBf R
TAKE HOME A QUART, COLLINS BROS. tow M .u.I u HOME MADE ICE CREAM O t 1

H'i Bros. Freshly Frozen Ice CreamIs made right only the pureU . J W .
BjjiJ-s- f InrnnHcntn are used. This Is tho only store In the city that mokes ftf mLm V-- ss

.MM(r ewB. Come Inand see it madebefore your own eyes then you'll J H
Bf 'i.k6w why it is so delicious. BJ;: : . '11 II
H - .; Coilias Brothers Collins Bros. FamousJumbo H

n1 BANANA SPLITS I
' IILV- - JPv.SJ, One whoU, bananatwo x,op. Co,--

Ml TWck You a Spoon Brofc Ioa Creanif p,, rnilt l
'fe'i'SpaU C Largo 1A Salad, WWpp4 Cream and Chop-- V IKy7. Okm DL Glass 1VL pej Nuts, m for only

' pjpB C 'w' sB Aw Att M B Bi 'pj . Mr Rprflitd

bbbbbbbbbbSbbbbIbbbbbbbVbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

'jlsSroiSfe li ' ." ' .J"LpEpEpEpEpEsBm

' ""JBi J" a Lisssb V jjpBvpjpBvXvXvXvi

"y x Vsolv j ' ov "& BpBvpjvBpBvBv

'sfBpBHPjflpHpBSpBpBpBpBpBflsHM '

a Fcnlmoro Cooper Indian hero, a
carriage probably due to hio train-
ing as a youth In Texas military
(schools. Later, ho graduatedfrom
Texas University, where ho had n
highly succcusful athletic career.

The big fellow startedhis picture
course as an extra In 1919, In Gotd--
wyn's "Almost A Husband."He was
to plainly cut out for virile roles
demanding muscle, strength nnd
agility, that it wasn't long ero a
discriminating airector rcuched
out und annexedhim, with, the re
sult that he was starred In 33
Westernsfor-th- e Aywon Film com
pany; following which engagements
ho worked for two yearsyflth Will

True Family Reunion
BreaksUp; Mrs.Davis
To Remain A Month

Mrs. Stanley J. Davis of New
York City alone remains in Big
Spring of tho Truo family who
camo here for the reunion this
summer. The others left last
week . and this at varying times.
Mrs. Davis will bo hero for a
month longer,

Mrs. J. B. Williams and Mrs. F.
L. Capps, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Sholte returned to Dallas. Miss
Ruth True went to Midlothian and
Mrs. Fred Herrington to her home
In Cayuga. Mrs. R. II. Miller and
son, R. II. Jr., accompanied the
Dallas group home for a short
visit.

ReadThe HeraldWant-ad- s.

Dr. P. C. Slusser
.CHIROPRACTOR

804-30- 5 PetroleumBldg.

G. J. "Guy" Tamsitt's
Tin and SheetMetal Shop
also Radiator Repairing

302 E. 3rd Phono 440

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

SetUes BuUdlng
Commercial Printing

Holt Sbumake
Advertising
(Successor to Heine Johnson)

Signs Sho-Car- Gold Leaf
Bulletins

Phono 1369
RIU Theatre Bldg

Woodward
and

Coffee
AltorHcysst-La- w

General PracticeIn AH
Cettrta

T&ted Hfttr

FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 31, 1M6

Bdte Davit In
New Fihn Drama

Comes To RHz
Bttie uavis, cast at lost.in a

rolo In which sh will be loved In-
steadof hated by her audiences. Is
coming to the Wlx theatre on Sat
urday In the First National picture
--ano uiri irrom lotn Avenue," a
screendrama basedon the sensa-
tional stagsplay by Hubert Henry
uavics. 1

Miss TJavls' work In "Of Human
Bondage"establishedher as ono of
tho screen'soutstanding emotional
actresses.Opposite Paul Muni In
"Bordertown," she added to her
prestige. Now she has n psrt In
which there Is riot only ample op
portunity for her to display the
dramatlo ability for which she Is
famed but to which she can bring
ner fine, ir, seldom recognized, tal-
ent as a comedienne.

Supporting Miss Davis are two
brilliant English stage and screen
stars, Ian Hunter and Colin Cllvo.
Others In the cast are Alison Skip-wort- h,

John Eldrcdge Phillip
Reed, Katheflno Alexander, Helen
Jerome Eddy, Gordon Elllctt.
Adrian Rosier, Anare Chercn and
Edward McWadn.

The Girl From 10th Avenue"
relates thi adventuresof a young
shop girl who marries a society
derelict at a cocktail party and
then makesa man of htm dccplte
his addiction to drink, wild women
and rooiuu friends.

Ian Hunter was broucht to this
country to play the part of Thes-cu- a

In Warner Bros.' "Midsummer
Night's Dream," and was Immedi
ately engaged tc play the rolo
opposite Miss DavlB. Colin Cllve
has the role of an old rake who
marries Kathcrino Alexander who
portrays a married and flirtatious
gold digger who doesn't care how
many lives sheruins to further her
own ends. Alfred 13. Green direct
ed from the screenplay by Charles
Kcnyon.

I

Services

Churches
Topics

FIRST FREBYTEBIAN
Regular services will bo held at

the First Presbyterianchurch Sun
day witn the pastor filling the pul
pit Tho morning service will boll
at 11 and thoeveningservice at 8.1

special music on the plpo organ
under the directionof Miss Jean--
netto Barnett will bo presentedat1

t- -

at Hum !

a, and ths levmg Feeples vesfxr
at 7 y. so,

raWTBATTHW
R. E, pastor.

School, GeorgeH. Gentry,

worship. An
them: ".Sing Unto the Lord," Lo-ren-s,

choir. Soloist, Ira M. Pow
ell.

Sermon, "God's Challenge to His
People." the pastor.

Training union, Ira M. Powell, di-

rector.
8.80 Evening service. Sermon:

"Tho Cry of a DistressedSoul," the
pastor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Christian Science services ato

held each Sunday room four, Set-
tles hotel.

ing Man, Evolvedby Atomic ForcoT
text: Revelations 4: 11.

Thou art worthly, O Lord, re
eclve glory and honor nnd power;
for thou hast created all thing-:-,
and for thy pleasurethey arc
were created.

9,

services
Mary's Episcopal

Sunday (June as follows:
Church School a. m.

a. m.

IP!

Job
20; 10,

next

tho District Young meet'
Lubbock, but return

time for the on
not announced sermon

i

ReadThe Herald Wunl-Ad- i

SPECIAL!

Gel in thecontenttoday. . . and
get the finest treat
you ever had PostToastiesl

MOUSE invites every
to enterthis easycon-

test! For only judged
Tcxanj. You have a real to
win someof this $1,000in prizes
and fun to think up a namefor
this looking fellow you

Mickey's movies!
Here some hints names

Xsv, Iky,
Sunday morning! 9:30, Sunday

10:45

Sunday evening: 7:80, Baptist

Subject: Is the Universe Includ

Golden
to

and

Rcsponnlve reading: 12:
7, 12, U.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Regular will be held at

St. church
23)

at 9:45
Morning prayer and sermon at

11
The rector has been attending

Peoples'
ing at will in

service Sunday.
Ha has his
topic

Y

by
chance

ivbat
see

in
are

FRIDAY1 SATURDAY

Ice
Cream
Sandwich

3c
QRJffiBJDpS

Three Friendly Drug
Stores

ARE
1 You musthea legal residentof the BUte of

Text in orderto enterthis contest.
2 .Namesyou wUh to enterIn this contestmust

beplainly written or printed on the backsol
PeatToastiesbox-to- p (or adequate

. Ho t raor thanone nameon eachbox-to-p.

xjc aure lownia yournatoeami icgai itucbcv
1 address on EACH box-to- p you sendla. AH
li entriesmustbe befora

July IB. 19H. wbva Mail aN
entries to Post JUtUs Creek, MWk.

ssi vr

B. 0.

II

I

I

I

Corn

1

1

FOR TEXANS ONLY! JUDQED

breakfast

Texans

funny

Morning

facsim-
iles)

postmarked saldalebt,
eoatortcleea.

TmsUm,

I

Cukes

I

each

WHITE SWAN

1 3

2

;
-

ME
MY

SEND IT TO US QN A

'

Mickey up: Dizzy
Boppo, Mr. Tousle. (Bet you've

up abetternamethanthose
Now look-ov- er the sim-

ple, easy rules . . . then hop
into the contest!

And whenyou putyour spoonin-

to a bowtofdeliciousPostToasties
you'll realizeall overagainwhy it is
thefavoritecereal ofTexans.These
bettercorn flakesaremadeof sweet,
tender heartsof corn, where most
of the flavor is. And every golden
flake crisp, to keep

or cream.
Go to your grocer today get a

of thebetter
corn flakes! It'syour to
win a big CASH

HERE THE CONTEST
3 Bo sure toputon eachentry On nam cftkt

BTOttr from whom you purchasedyour Post
Toasties(or, II you seodin f acaimile,the rum
of your favorite grocer).

4 WinnersIn the contest tonameMickey'sPal,
and their grocers, will be notified by mail as
soon asthe Judgesarriveattheir decision. Is)
case of ties, duplicateawardswill bo made.
The decision ofthejudgesconsidered final.

5 All arasautmitUd become tba propertyat
Gw4 Foods Wait WV.

GROCERY ft
Ml Rwiiich phono JMMi'

CompleteProduceDepartment

Ask About Our Silverware

Rnnnnne

Squash Okra
Tomatoes

rril7I7l7C Monarch

ONIONS

IIKANffN

TEXAN

,:" '"y " .

Largo Fancy
Fruit lb.

New
Reds

Pack

17c

Beans Lettuce
Peas Celery -

1
lb.

Juicy Sweet
Dozen

One
Pound

No, 2

Parlor

? "

.t '''.. -

10
lbs.

lb.

1--2

ii

etc.

25c ib2a. 49c

Fancy

Flavors
Pkg.

Heavy Syrup

Light

KTVB,

ll

10c

TOMATO JUICE 3KU 5c

Vanilla Wafers

Dessert

15c

CR1SC0, lbs. 65c and lb. FREE

PEARS

BROOMS

19c

29c
lbs. Kraft's ChocolateMalted Milk 56c

FRYERS HENS, Fully Dressed

NAME MICKEY MOUSE'SPAL sp

1,000 IN PRIZE

MICKEY

Spuds

Gelatin

HELP FIND

NAME FOR PA-L-

IT'S EASY!

POST T0ASTIES
BOX-TO-P

thought McMutt,

thought
already!)

right

is04Jfadouble
crunchy-cris-p in.milk

package PostToasties,
opportunity

PRIZE!

.RULES

Corporaikiat

JONES
MARKET

Offer

Vacuum

4c

Peppers

Bermuda 3c

Watt DtiuotaUi Um "TttCttf, iutMMij hhast
wantsa name fir Hi tufty Palfnrn kit Ttxas
friiuds wit lih Pttt Ttastlitt .

117 GRAND PRIZES FOR TEXANS!

FIRST PRIZE ...... 25ft
SECOND PRIZE 100
15 PRIZES

Per

All

&

A

biUtr

10eacm
1M PRIZES OF 5 WORTH f GROCERIES

FROM Y8UR WH CIMKER

GROCERS!
PRIZES FOR YOU, TOO!

50 lo tli croctf of tb tta pfiie winner.
S2J to tin iroai of tbe aodpike winner.
S) lo the srocut wbox cnisomcrt win SIO ptht.

Put Pou Totsucs oat oa ih rounicr. Tb man roo
Mil th craterroar ctuocn to wUl

I jn&&3l" i 1

J aSsWXSS JV WtyM.ytr.r1 aRRsvoc?tNp"",'""4 L RRkRWOvhk3ym IRisWx.r-?W?-Misf JsassvXVVWsWX.
lfa9RUJvsWIsXI sCialkaff sRRsWiOlMb
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PAGE SIX

SMS!!Chapter 3V

GUV AGAIN
Daphne droned on ftboul hw

plans for tho honeymoon. "I know
lbs rrmn who run? tho place and
ho told rnr-- that tliero arc wonder-
ful climbs, anil I thought we'd pic-

nic and Alison and I could ex-

plore them while you played with
ycur plants. Bob."

"I'm. not sure that I'll come,"
Robeit Winked nt his daughter.
"You haven'tpaid 'thank you, yet'"

"I've done something'much bct-ier- ,"

retorted Daphne. "1'vo made
you four whole pounds of thosn
special little nutty chocolates you
love!"

"Ah!" Robert was rather over-
acting his part, rubbing his hands
together, smiling; nt Alison. "I ten
you, Daphne's home-mad-e choco-
lates are something to write home
about!"

"You're not going to get one

reciprocate

veBBBflHtBBP5BBMBHRBBBBK&'' 339bh0 M B

a fJjsiiiiB
tvlwyr laBBBIiBBHHBW ' tssbDshbbb

i"EMPTY UIURDjElV

yet!" Daphne was arch now.
"WAlt!" She turttcd to Alison. "One
can't get decent chocolates out in
Spain,off leatcn track. Do tell
me, what k!id do you like best? I
must mavi you some. Or do you
lovo nut, too?" .

"flhe lltes creams,"put In Rob
ert

"Then I'll make whole box of
creams,specially for her," declar
ed Daphne affectionately, "as
"present" ,

Alison had an odd sensation of
suffocation, as if tho too apparent
and transparent efforts to placate
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and includeher were hbge eid
erdowns which was being nushon
down on her until sho could hard-
ly breathe,

She mnde an attempt to smlio
una speak lightly. "It's I who must
think of presents. I must think of
one to give to you, Mrs. Burners"

"Daphne, please!"
"Sorry, Daphne. What would you

Illco?"
'I'm sure I should love anything

you choose." Sho' pot up, held out
her arm, linked tho girl's nna
drew her out of tlus dining room
"You've your father's taste, my
dear, which Is wonderful, look
what he gave mo today these
lovely pearl earrings!"

"Thev are awfully nrcttyl" The
girl tried hard to Ihn
warmth the olderwoman showed,
but the touch on'her arm gave her
a nhvslcal repulsion that she had
never felt with anyone else; "As If

I Jsv

Hl v "S" ssssssssr
r tt"V;

HOUSE the headlne ran.

the

a
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Philippine

Northwestern

hlieult

she was a snalce," thought Alison.
Entering the library, she drew

nway as sho said, Tm 'afraid I
couldn't affordanything as beaut!
ful as that"

Daphnebroke into a ringing peal
of laughter.

'Afford! You dear, innocent
child! Don't you know that .with
your expectationsyou could get
credit In any shop In London?"

"No. I never run bills."
'Why should you?" Daphne made

that soundmocking. "My dear,how
I wish that we were all like you!"

Alison turnedaway. She was feel-
ing furiously angry again. Not
easy, after all, to keep one's temper
with Daphne, who was always
sneering covertly, making each at-
tempt tobe friendly into occasion
for"fresh'dlgs and mocking laugh-
ter. The only thing to do was to
pretend not to understand,not to
care!

Picking up the evening paper,
Alison held it rather high to hide
her flushed cheeksas eho pretend-
ed to read the news. But there
were hot tears in. her eyes which
mado the letters dance about and
sho had to blink twice drlvq
them back.

Suddenly the headlines took
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BROTHERSSEEKENDURANCERECORD

With their plane droning day after day above Meridian, Miss., the
Key brothers were considered a threat io break' the endurance flight;
record of 633 hours. Al Key (left) is shown with his wife and daughter;
Fred is shown at right with his wife. (Associated PressPhoto)

shape and meaning,driving nil tho
anger from Alison's head, all the
color from her checks.

ran the

1WS

"EMPTY HOUSE MURDER,"
heading.

Murder! For a moment she
turned cold. So tragedy had boen
browing after all In' that old, ecrlo'
house! It had not all been fancy!
JJor eyes' ran clown, scanning,.skip
ping tha print anxiously.

"Mrs. Grey, a pretty woman
about thirty t.ald 'It was a dreadful
experience. I went down to get the
cellar open for the man delivering
coal. I didn't seo the body nt tint
the cellarsare so dark and it was
lying right up at tho far end, In
tho recessunder the Stairs.

"At first, I thought the last
tenant hail left seme clothes be
hind and then I saw.what It was!

"'I screamedso my husband
came running. I don't thlr.K I shall
ever forget It was so terrible the
blood and that awful, grey, hairlessj

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

o

face like a.skull and the hands all
stiff and without nails1'

"Although the pollco hav , not
identified the body, they havo a
clue and they arc anxious to Inter
view tho owner of a dark blue, two--

car was parked on! again.
ine- - aowns anove the nouso

Itegf.
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The "paper slid, from Alison's
hands on to the floor.

seater which up
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A dark bluo, Guy's
car" ? Parked nil through that
night, tho night that they had met!
Then ho had lied about It being In
Warlw! And tho grey-face-d man
whom she had seenwas lying dead.

Tfot uuy had told her told her
distinctly that he had seen noth
Ing.

A trtcklo like ley water down
Alison's spine, .

What had really In .that
lonely whllo sho lay sleeping
upstairs7

Had that grey-face- d crcaturo
whtch sho had seen, with Its skull-
like and nalllcss handsbeen a
ghost? Tho splrli of ti murdered
man looking for Justice,! For
moment thewild thought assailed
her; but ghosts mere

wraiths It they exist at
all, and It had taken till her bodily
strength to hold tho door ugalnst
the thing

Then ho was alive night:
had died, been killed Sho had a
senso of guilt as sho wondered
whether after alt sho had dono
wrong. Perhaps the man had not
meant to threaten her, had como
upstairs asking for help! Perhaps
he had been tunning away In xcar

if sho"had let hint. In, ho might bo
alive now!

Eut from what, from
whom?

That was the question. There
had beenno ono In that house ex
cept Guy and herself
and that groy-facc- d man.

Slowly, Alison sank down on tho
sofa and picked the ' pupcr

(To
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348 KANSAS CONVlGTS LOSE IN MINE BARRICADE

- Om bwertfea: Sc line; Sfcnc mlAlmMi. --r
Mh MCMMive insertion: 4e Mm.

Weakly rate: $1 for S )tec mfe&Miun; 3e per Mr per
:--

i tame,over 5 ttn.
s Monthly rate. l "per. line.

?' . Raackrat10c per line, per tewfr.
?(.' j Crd of Thanks: 5c per Hue.

- a' V Tea point Mgfct face type as outte rate.
. Capital letter ltoea Aoubie regular price.
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tion.
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'ANNOUNCEMENTS

Protcsstonal
AUTO and tractor mechanic.HaVo

all special tools. Work at your
place mine. Savo you ona halt
of regular price. .Call at 108 ta

St.

.8 Bnstacssservices
Shirts finished 0 c co.; Uniform?
' 20c. Economy Laundry. Ph. 1234.

PabHo Nutices
TONSOH Beauty Shop specials
, $7.00 permancnts, 4; ?5 perma--

nents, $3. permancnts $t
ana ?z; Shampoo and set, 50c;
Eyelashand brow dye, 35c

EMPLOYMENT

J. Agents and Salesmen 10
WANTEDr A salesman In BIr

Spring territory, to represent a
company with

home 'office' In SanAngelo. Give
nge, selling experienceand refer-
ences.The Protective Life Insur-
ance Company, 631, San An-gel-

Texas.
14 Emply't Wtd Female 14

(GIRL, 19,- - desires employment.
Post graduatecommercialcourse.
"Wilt consider housekeeping, care
of children, sewing, etc Refer
ences. Phone 658.

18

FOR SALE

Household Goods 18
COMPLETE household furnishings.

Phone 38L 305 E. Ninth Street
BEDROOM suite, office desk, oil
. stoves, refrigerators at .the O. K.

Furniture Shop, 807 W. Third St.

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
SOUTH bedroom:all conveniences:

garage. Also have electric water
heater and electric range for

.. sale. 910 Scurry St Phone423.

26. Miscellaneous
NEW balled oats and alfalfa, to
i cether cheap.See

phone Dr. S-- Kellogg over State
s national bank. Phone 916.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments. 32
,."-- .&' ,v. Furnished,apartments: .utilities pd.
" '. '':. ' co Qregg' Phone 1031, 1234.

"7V f - i ALTA VISTA apartments: moderr.;
tlectrlo refrigeration: bills paid.
Corner-- East8th & Nolan
(logs.

'' . 'liMICE. now..3-roo- furnished apart--
." f .ment: private bath. Call, at 411

? L ' .
" Bell St
.5

26

HMR fwn-rnn- &Tnrtmenta.
tifMso. small building. See Mrs.

':. .Rchubertat210 N. GreggSt.
,,'Hi Houses S6

. E-room house; unfurnished. 203
' tC- - Lancaster St See Roy Dawson,

,' ?.a w. em st

M- -

n

WANT TO RENT

Houses 40
.DOWNSTAIR three-roo- m furnish

cd apartment or three or four
room furnished house. Must have

.It by June 25th. Will furnish pait
nt furniture and electrlo ice box.
fiee or call R. C. Hargrove at 738.

" Big Spring Dally Herald.

'Fourth Century Coins 'Found

TIFLIS, U.S.S.R. (UP) Some
""' coins dating to the 4th and
7 ;' 'tth centuriesB.C. were found pear

l;tre recently by workmen who
Ag fe'r , m. . ..

V'cro repairing roaa
,ijcs!ns were dldrachnias,bearing the

.' of Hon.
.cra had lion's

.

J - a

a
4 - a

1

Three theoth
head on one side

,'and that Honess'onthe other.

Iowa FacesSlums Problem

-- V DES MOINES.Towa (UP) The
' 'Jalums jf Iowa are fully as bad as

r.JL '.' k'"05 metropolitan centers,
"1Vl.: cxcept that the factor of concen--

H1 3fe''i'-110- ' population is less severe,
-- 'Sr'tlio Iowa StatePlanning Board re- -
;&.'r- 'i. sorts. It urged that $138,000,000

funds ue spent for housing
slum clearanceIn the state.
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; .' Classified Display

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH OK AUTOS

HORK MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR, EMERSON
Mttc Theatre Brtldlng

GOING TO BUY
A CAR?

8fw tke moaeyfrom
iwl Na red Uw! Vtln- -

1

:
Collin-Gapx- tt

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OP TEXAS.
COUNTY OP HOWARD

Notice Is hereby Riven that by
virtue of a certain Order of Sale
Issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Howard County, on
the 6th day of June,A. D. 1935. bv
Hugh Dubberly, Clerk of said.Dis
trict Court of Howard County.
Texas, for the sum of One Thous
and and Five & No-io- o (Sioos.oo)
Dollars with Interest thereon from
April 23rd, 1035, at ratdof 1 per
annum, and costs of suit, under a
judgment, in zavor or .Magnolia
Building & Loan Association, a
corporation, in a certain cause in
saidcourt, No. 2515 and styled Mag-
nolia Building & Loan Association
vs. Howard A. Reld and wife Mary
Lee' Reld, placed In my handstor
service, I, Jess Slaughter, as Sher-
iff of .Howard County, Texas, did,
on the 6th day of June, '1935, levy
on certain Real Estate, situated n
Howard county, Texas, .described
as follows, to wit:

Situated in tho City of Coahoma.
Texas, and being a lot 75x120 feet,
facing East on Main .Street,being
situated In Block Number 8 of the
SaundersAddition to the City of
Coahoma, particularly describedas
follows:

Beginning at a point 221 feet
North of the SoutheastCorner of
the. aforesaid Block Number 8,
and at the SoutheastCorner'of a
certain one acre tract' originally
needed by C. C. Saundersto J. M.
Munday, on August 14th, 190C;

Thence North along the Eastlino
of said Block Number 8, a distance'
of 75 feet-- for corner:

Thenco West and narallel with
tho North and South Lines of said
Block Number 8, a distance of120
feet for corner:

Thenco South and parallel with
tho East and West lines of said
Block Number 8, a distance of 75
feet for corner:

Thenco East and parallel with
tho North and South lines of said
Block Number .8, a distance of120
feet to the place of beginning, and
levied upon as the property of
Howard A. Reld and wife Mary
Lee Held, and .that on tho first
Tuesday in July, A. D. 1935, ihe
same being the 2nd day of said
month, at the Court House door,
of .Howard County, In the City cf
Big Spring, Texas, between tho
hours of 10. a. m. and 4. Y. m by
virtue of sold levy and saidJudg
ment and order ol saleL win Direr
for sale, and sell at public vendue,
for cash, to the highest bidder,Jill
the, right, title and interest of the
sam .Hownru a. item ana wue
Mary' Lee, Reid in and to said prop
erty.

And In enmmianca wun law.
give this notice by publication, In
the' English language,once a week
for three consecutive wccks imme-
diately precedingsaid day of. sale,
in the Big Spring Dally Herald, a
newspaperpublished in Howard
County.

Witnessmy hana,tnis etn any o:
June, A. D. 1935.

JESS SLAUGHTER
Sheriff Howard County, Text's.

By A. J. MERRICK, Deputy.

BrotherOf Local Man
To Conduct Church
Of God Revival Here

uBBBBBBBBbW9k? ifr&lti tWj&M
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Rev.

KEV. a S. MOAP

C. S. Moad, pastor of
the Church of Cod, Cisco, Tex-u- s,

will come to Biff Spring
Spndsyto conducta week'sre-

vival at the Church of God,
Tenth and. Main streets, begin-
ning Sundayevening,June M.
Song services will be conduct-
ed under the direction of
Truett Holmes. Tho public Is
cordially Invited to attend the
services.

t
School To Get Old Bell Back
MILTON, Mass. (UP) The bell

that was Installed at Milton Aca
demy In 1807 and then disappeared
hau been returned, neaomaster
William L. W. Field learnedthat It
was In use at a sugar plantation
In Cuba and arranged to have it
shipped back. The school was
founded In 1708.

"

HUdetTCoins Sawght
BLUE SPRINGS, Mo. UB For

70 years people have, teeep search-hu-e

'8nl crtkr valley nr hr for
saddle ka fllld with w44 mWI U-- vr

etnt; std m av imm W44to
? fltqr afar Votta Utov h. t4

h

u

Bruno Richard HiUptmann (left) paceshit cell In the death houseat Trenton, N. J,hoping that the NewJersoycourt of errors and appeals; presidedover by Chancellor Luther A. Campbell (center), will grant
him a new trial. Opposing" the Hauptmann ase will be Attorney General David T. Wllentx (upper right),
while C. Lloyd Hner (lower right) Is one of Hauptmann'idefenders.(Associated PressPhotos)

NEW HEAD TAKES OVER REVAMPED NRA
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Lily Damlta, tempestuousFrench actrett, thown with Errol Flynn,

Brltlth film actor, at they probably contemplated their' approaching
marriage. Flynn formerly wat an amateur boxer and wit a member
of the Brltlth Olympic team. (Attoclated Prett Photo)

SERVICES HELD
JFOR FRANKLIN

Funeral serylcesfor IS. P. Frank-
lin, B2, night yardmaster for the
T. & P. Railway company here,'
were held Friday 4 p. m. from tho
Eberly Funeral Home with Melvln
J. Wise, minister of the Church of
Christ In charge.

Franklin died of heart attack
Wednesday eveningafter a stren
uous effort to catch and bring
under control a string of cars
which ran "wild" during a strong
wind storm.

Ho complained of difficulty In
breathingand of painsIn his chest
He died before medical aid .could
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be obtained.
He is survlveTby his widow, and

three children, Alton, Roger and
Beverly. Franklin had come here
from El Paso only last Saturday.

Pallbearers were L. F. Rice, R.
F. Morgan, II. M. Cochran, Charles
Morris, S. R. Johnsonand H. Hin- -
man,

Read The HeraldWant-ad- s.
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The spectacular strike of 348 Kansat convict In Lansing prison, who had taker) potsesstc;
of the thaft of prison minet 720 feet undemroundholdtna 11 nunrdi cantlvr. ended with no lots of life
although shots wert fired, tear gat was used and the mutineersdid an estimated$25,000 damagfi at the:
ran riot through the subterraneancaverns. Upperleft. Warden Lacey Simpson at he reported the sur
render to Dr. Jamea Scott of the prison board after a trip below. Upper right, Dr. David Parker, prlsoi
physician, whote removal was one of the demands of the strikers. Dtlow, tho begrimed, hungry, desperati
vanguarn or mo sirixers at iney "cnecxea in" in orderly manner.(Attoclated Photos

ICONTTMJICD ntCll rAfW. II

Nlchots would also fight his caso,
which Is to coma to trial Inter.

BArTIST VACATION U1BLC
CIJVSS HAS lit KNROLLED

Friday morning's session closed
the first wock Of .the Vacation Bible
school,-- with an enrollment of 181
and an nvcrnce attendanceof 180.
The pupils and faculty Mro enjoy-'ln- g

a picnic this aftonoon"at five

--$'

,,r. Js4t)

main

Press

o'clock at the city park. Tho pchooll
will continue through nextwceK

MIL AND MRS. ED BOWE
VISIT RELATIVES lll'RE

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bowe of Fott
Worth am visiting the laltor's pa
rents, Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Ellington
over the week-en-d. Mr. Bowe is
pilot for AmericanAirlines betwcci
Fort Worth and Murphrcesboro,
Tennessee.

State Records Fish Catchea
LANSING. Mich. (UP) The

modern fisherman Is Insuring hlm--

scit or luture gooa caicncs Dy in-ln- g

a record of the fish he takes
from Michigan streams andlakes
with the ConservationDepartment.
More than 5,000 cards hava been
received already this seasonfrom
fishermen recording their catches.

JULY'S just
'round the corner!

&.- -

,.;--

vs. J. L. ctl
ol, suit on

To Louis Biles to rerooil
house at Johnson, estimated!
cost. S1S0..

to re shed, estimated $1501

addition to warenouse,

FOR MANY OF US, July is the grandestmonth 'of all.

All year we have been looking forward to vacation,

dreamingof a lazy surf rolling up to our sand-burie-d

toes, or finding new reasonsfor drinking in deep

breathsof clearmountainair !

The 70th District
C..E. Anderson Rush,

note.

Bulldine; Permits
John

1501

To Rockwell Bros. Lumber (Jo.i
roof Cost

Read TlioHeraldWont Adtl

But beforeour vacation dream comes true, many
thingsmustbe done many thingsmustbeboughtAnd
there betterway of deciding vacationneedsthan
by-caref- studyof the advertisementsin this newspa-pe-i

They arefilled with good suggestions, with real
. opportunities.

TJieseadvertisements,aremore thantoday'sbuyine:

riews; they;areforecastsof tomorrow'snecessities.Read,

and buy .now andyou'll have a happier time next
'

month! '
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In Court

To West Texas OH Co-- to con I
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(OoatlasedFrom Pas 1)

iother words, they must stabilize
am our terms.Thus the heroicpart
which sec dollars played in tne
Parisian panic helpsto clinch that
argument. For once we seem to

fbe ablo to match financial wits
with London and Paris.

1
l'

Brakes

WARNER
BAXTER

Whirligig

C Senator Ttfnrrli'nmnnHeiT consul
Uutiocal amendment to require a
j.wo-lhlrd-s vote of the Supreme
icaurt to setBsino a law ox congress

be the pivot upon which could call a Deal en
sentiment he He certainly wouldn't

proposalwas made by have gotten the if a serious
later Borah some yearsago.

! Advocates of the world Court
ikkkod vigorously last winter be--

ij'cause the two-thir- ds rule In tne
) 'senatekilled the project Objection

a Trnunilv fnlfed Bfralr.st tho
two-thir-ds rule relating to treaty
ratifications.

'First commentamonglawyers in
eansrressis that tho Norrls propos
al may be useful in testing senti-

ment tf it can command the two-thir-

vote required in congressto
5 submit it to tho states.Again the

rises to plague

ft -
jSund
!l The house took first whack at
I tba omnibus banking, social sec--:
1 .urity and AAA. Therefore it's
I tin to the senate to perfect these
'measures.With social Becurlty go
ing to conference,the senate will
fi.oon'ake up the banking
(That measure has been softened
down a little, easing up on the
percentage requiredof banks to

the deposit guarantee fund.
Tko heart of the bill placing con-

ntrol of" money and credit Jn the
Federal Reserve board remains

jtetact ao&JUhtto House pressure
111 esjwcUd to push it through.
1 rPEi. l. , , IIia u "mllt"- ...w - -- -- -JLBH CO w- -

Mils that are not questioned on
ranstitutloaul grounds. If enacted
lit will stay on tho books.

n
ijNoi
I A 'hueelot of road-bulldln-g

iii tecta has been scrapped on ac
re count of the high percentage of
f L end material cost as
4 Mr.iiared with hand labor.. No

F thisyear..Grade".

ercsftpiG eleminaucn aoesn't worn

fut vwy well, either State depart--''
latent people say there's not n

'J chance of an American inquiry
L.i'lnto persecution
Bj. Passageby the house of the tax
11 hill undera rule forbidding amend--

M'tnenU' Is a sign that another tax
I'tMHis oomlatf.
it
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Xee
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Cram
Sandwich

3c
fcwwgjifiSi

SaturdayOnly,

The man-hanclJTn- si

beautyof "Border-town-"

investigates
the love-li- fe of th
upper classes. . .
in the big star
partyou predicted

for her!

!i t1!
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When vice presidentJ. I, O'Neill
of tho Guaranty Trust was loaned
to NRA as personnelofficer mon-
ths ago this column predicted he
would figure more prominently In
the news later.

This doesn'tmean as might
infer the Guaranty Trust is
privately running: the country. Ra-
the It's a tip-o- ff that FDR's re--
nunciation of the Blue Eagle as
an instrument of policy is com'
plete. Mr. O'Neill Js on txtrsmely
able executive but he's also a
thorough-pace-d conservative. By
no stretch of the imagination

may pub-- you him Ticw
tile will tested. Althuslast.
similar Sen-- job

'far

Vtwo-thlr- d rule halr--

bills.

bill.

ifitt

pro--

Machinery

Mexican religious

you
that

effort to-- resurrect NRA was In
prospect.

Actually he was chosen because
he knows moro about the inner
workings of NRA and its personnel
than anyone else still connected
with it The biggest chora In the
near futvre Is to weed out the stall
and selectthe fittest for retent!6n.
That's where O'Neill's talents will
be most valuable. He BtlU serves
the nation by courtesyof the Guar-
anty Trust which hasrenewedthis
"loan" to the governmenta secona
time. The informed predict he will
ho nut cf NRA and back nt his own
Job by Labor Day at tne latest, .it's
understood that both he and tho
Guaranty will be glad when he Is
allowed tp return to private iie,

Protect
Hie business Is awakening to a

decided advantagein working out
codo agreement with the Federal
Trade coramlrslon rather thanwith
tho president aa provided In tho
NRA extension act All agreements
with tha While Housemust include
a guaranteeof collective bargain
ing who employes in line witn occ-tlo- n

7A of the defunct law. The
Tmrio cemmlsslon exacts no such
requirement You can teo what this
meansto devoteesof tha openshop.

The fertilizer industry wmen
had been planning to submit a
voluntary code for presidential ap--l
proval has wow changedits minu
and will aoDrooch the commission
Instead. Other Industries will fol
low the cue.

New York learns that a possible
law to protect wagesand hours Is

being actively discussed in inner
Washingtoncircles. It-- would for-

bid -- shipment of manufactured
goods Into states ir tno manuiact-urc-r

docs not comply with the, lab
or standardsof tho state for wnicn
fh shipment is destined. Tho
WMih-Kenvo- n Aat of nrohlbltlon
days Is a legal precedent "Tins
could mean a lot it cniorcea as
the great consumingstate of New
Yorjt ranks near tho top in pro
gressive Iboor legislation.

Silence
www

New York was amusedby tho
outburst of gratitude for Secre-
tary Morgenthau'snssUtanco from
governor Jean Tannery of the
Bank of France. Mr. Morgenthau
has takenvast pains to shroud the
operationsof the treasury equaliza
tion fund In utmost secrecy and

MAKES MUCIOU?
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PACKED WITH ACTION
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MARION SHILLING- -
PHilO MefutmuCHlHfiw iwjrrntf
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ALSO SHORTS

Iho French let tho cat out of the
bng by revealing that tho fund has
been selling dollars at'agreat rate.
Actually tho "support" wo gave
was far short of sensational.We
merely swapped dollars for gold in
such quantities as to cnablo the
bank to meet all demands fordol
lar exchange and thus providedI

resourcesto savo tno goiu stan-
dard. There was no sacrifice In-
volved one way or the other.

Mr. Tannery's thanks.are likely
to embarsssthe treasury a bit Tho
headlinesimplied offstageentangle-
ments of Just the sort to get con
gressexcited. It had to be France
of all countries that was helped.
It's a cinch bet that some of the
Bolons will ask Mr. Morgenthau
to explain. If he has to defendhim
self it will probably be on the
ground that this was the only way
to keep the dollar from kiting
through the celling in terms of the
franc. That would register with
the inflation crowd all right but
lt'3 doubtful whether congress in
general would be more impressed
or annoyed.

Commentruns that Mr. Morgerf--
than should have told Tannery ho
would appreciatesilence more than
tho most graceful tribute,

Painful

ADVENTURE

The French didn't begin to pay
the homage to John Bull they did
to Uncle Sam. Yet the fact Is that
the British did more to savo the
French situation than we over
thought of doing and i at much
greater cost to themselves.

Tho Bank of England's "request"
to British financial sources to dis-

continue loans on gold predating
similar French action was scrup
ulously heeded even though it
hurt It was a knockout wallop to
speculationthat was wrecking the
franc. Owing to the high collateral
value St gold, it used to be possi
ble to buy a million dollars worth
of the metal for $50,000 cash 5 per
cent and plenty of profit seekers
did. But now you have to put up
the full million.

Th-- j gold futures markets rich
pickings for London financiers Is
dead. The British aren't altruists.
They paid tho price because the
alternative of forcing France off
gold with gyrating exports of tho
metal would have been even more
painful.

Challenge
The SecuritiesExchangecommis-

sion Is running Into stiff rcslstancs
In Its efforts to regulato over-th- e-

counter security dealers. Only
about h of the dollars
supposed to register have done so.
Many of the remainder Intend to
stick their tonguesout at tho com-
mission and expect to get away
with it

Some of tho boys
are planning to contest the com-
mission's authority in court It
won't prove much If they win ex-

cept to- - their own lino of busi-
ness. The commUsIoni' power tc
regulate the exchangesis not in-
volved In the challenge.

Bill
New York Is chuckling over an

odd faux pas, A partner of the
stock exchange firm of Whltehouse
& Co. of which exchange presl
dent Charles G. Kay Is senior part-
ner recently was host at, a size-
able lunch party. The check
amounted to a tidy sum and not
having the cosh handy he asked
to have It mailed to him.

It was. But the envelope was
addressedto "White House, Wash-
ington, D. C." the check was de-llv-

there and had to be forward-
ed to the proper Whltehouso, Wall
Street is now waiting for its Whlte
houso to get a billion-dolla- r bill
for work-relie- f.

Sidelights1
Railroads in the Northwest are

talking cheerfullyabout thisyear's
ciop prospects. Chain stores aro
getting it in tho neck Eighteen
staten will have special taxes on
them by the nd of tho year. .Talk
has revived of a trade and debt
agreementwith Russia.

Copyright McClure
NewspaperSyndicate.

Old Apple Tree Yields Gavel
TOPPENI8H, Wash, UP) Wood

from a tree In a apple
orchard was used to make a gavel
for tho presiding officer of the
Yakima County Historical society,
Although planted in 1869, some of
the .trees in the orchardare
bearing fruit
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"MEN

WITHOUT

LAW"
Western
Thriller

Also New Serial
PHANTOM EMMIE

Local Talent
GivesDinner

Dance Show
Country Club Function Is

Well Attended And
Enjoyed

A good crowVl. a good floor show
and good food featured tho first
dinner dnnco given nt the Country
ciud in tne un3tow administration.
Members and guestswho motored
out. Thursday night numbered119.

The floor show was put on by
local talent. Minnie Bello William- -
?on did a tap dance. Fiances Stam-
per sang two solos. Marguerite
Reed and Burl Settles did their
adagio dance.

The music for the dancing was
furnished by the Walter Deats

MARKETS
(Famished Courtesy O. E. Berry

Co., 306 Petroleum Bldg., Jos.
It Bird, Manager)

NEW YORK COTTON
Opng. High Low Close Prev.

Jan 11.35
Mar 11.39
May 11.45
July 1L39
Oct 11.29
Dec 11.32

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan 1129
Mar 1L37
May 11.40
July 11.55
Oct 1124
Dec. 1127

July
Sept
Dec

11.36 11.26 11.26 11.33
11.45
1151
11.62
11.33
11.37

11.31
1L40
11.50
1123
1L21

11.31
11.40
11J50
11.23
11.25

lLSS
11.46
1L59
11.29
1L31

1129 1124 1124 11.28
11.39 11.31 11.31 11.35
11.40 11.34 11.34 11.39
11.58 11.43 1L46 lt5e
1129 11.16 11.19 1125
1L32 1120 1121 1120

CHICAGO GRAIN
Wheat

801--3 815--8 S Bll-- 4 801--2
814-- 8 32 805-8 311--2 81
835--8 845--3 S3 84 831--4

Corn
July 813--4 821--3 811--S 81 1--4 82
Sept 7B1-- 2 767--8 755--8 753-4-J61--2

Dec 63 5-- 8 64 1-- 2 63 1 63 1--2 63 1--8

STOCKS
Amet T&T .. . ., 1277--8

AnacondaCopper ....i 14 3-- 4

AT&SF 477--8

Continental . ..., 215--8

Consolidated 9
Freeport , 251--1

GeneralElectric 28 3-- 3

GeneralMotors 325--8

Hudson . ............ 81-- 8

Montgomery Word 27 5--3

Ohio OH 121--2

Pme 93--1

Radio , 33--4

Texas Co 205--8

Studebaktr 21--2

U. S. Steel ., 333--4
, CURBS

Cities-- Service ., 15-- S

Electric Bond&Share 8
Gulf ;... 671--4

Humblo . .... 613--4

Donkey Baseball
Revives Trade In

"Texas Canaries"
UVALDE, Texas UP) Lowly

Mexican burros, turned out several
years ago because they were con.
sldered"not worth what they eat"
are again in demand,

"Texas canaries," as they are
sometimes called,- - once the only
mode of travel In the open spaces
of West Texas, are being sought as
mounts for "donkey baseball"
players, a sport gaining popularity
throughout the country.

Some years ago the animals
were a familiar sight In southwest
Texas towns, but with, the coming
of tho automobile Industry their
owners permitted them to drift
When they beganto invade lawns
and ruin gardens, wholesale
slaughtering resulted in some sec
tions.

Prices being paid by promoters
of the new sport range from $2.50
to $5 per head.

Loffland Brothers
Oil Worker Hurt

TIOBBS-'E- d Reagan, employed
by Loffland Bros, Drilling com
pany, sustaineda fracture of the
Internal processof tho spineThurs
day from a fall n the cellar or a
well. He Is being treated at Gen-ci- al

hospital at Hobbs.

TumhlewecdsTo Play In
Donkey Busebull Game

The TumblQwceds, girl's softball
team, v.111 play at Coahoma Sun--

sun day 4 p,
igatr-e- .
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Plus. Polo Thrills

Sports
Paramount News

New Idea In
PartsDep't.

Big bpring Motor Hns Uni
que Plan Of Distributing

Fqrd lIotor Parts

Big Spring Motor company, Ford
dealers, have recently remodeled
and rearrangedtheir parts depart-
ment nt their' place of business, 311
Main street. Installing a new svs--
tcm altogether. The new arrange-
ment is known as tho

plan, all parts cases being
placed conveniently for the .pur--
cnaser,wno is enabled to look at
tho particular part he is desirous
of purchasing.It is similar to tho
grocery wore de of helping your-
self, and then passingto the cash-
ier, who lists eachItem and totals
them for tho purchaser.

Buster Johnson, parts manager.
sajs tho new idea is working sat--
isiactorny, and Is affording the
parts purchasermuch more conven
lonco and speed in selectingnarts.
Parts are now displayed In trays
on open tables,and all are tagged
wun prices. The local company
carries over $13,000 In parts for
Ford automobilesand trucks.

Vastlne Merrick, managerof tho

'Alarm Clocks
ShoePolish
Marlin

Zofcor

A Paramount with
MUM. JUOGE KENT TAYLM
WENYBMMWM.
BENNY BAKER WM.

.......

One

FKWAY

pretenli

Picture

FRAWIEY

BENEBtCT

Milk

Pint

Big Spring Motor company, said
ho was highly pleased with the
new Idea, and cordially Invited tho
public to visit the new parts de
partment

ONLY

F. P. Yates. Dallas, manager of
the parts and service department
of Ford Motor company, was In Big
Spring Thursday, and Inspected
the new arrangement nt the Big
Spring Motor company. He said
other branchesof the Ford Motor
company In West Texasare Install-
ing tho same system.

Settles Hotel, 77 Taxi
BoAvlcrs Clash

77 Taxi and Settleshetel bowlers
wll clash In a leaguematch at tho
Big Spring Bonding club tonight

Leaguematchesare played every
week day night except Tuesday.

t
University Gets Rating

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UP) The
University of Kansas City will be
recognized as a fully accredited
four-ye- ar college of liberal arts
next war. Missouri University ac
crediting vgencles have accepted
the program offared by the school.

Soviet Bees Traded
Cal. UP) Pee

keepersof Soviet Russia and the
Sacramento valley have arranged
to exchange500,000 queens and
drones. The Callforntans' 250,000
already have been shipped.

Kool Seat for Cars

Personally

Mcnroo Parker was called to Bo-
gota Sunday by tho death of his
mother, Mrs. WR. Parker, nged
77 who passedaway after an Ill-

ness of sevenmonths Tho funeral
was heTU Monday. Six children
survived her, Mr. Monroo Parker
being the only one 'residing hero.

Mrs. Eddie Burke of Greenville,
Kentucky, arrived In Big Spring
Thursday and met hel father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bish
op of Luther to go with them to
Hot Springs, N. M., to visit Mr.
and Mrs. D. W, Webber. Upon
their return to Big Spring Mrs.
Burke will remain herofor a while
and visit friends.

i
Compulsory Sterilisation Sought
WARSAW. Urt Proposals for

compulsory sterilization of certain
types of abnormalpersonsaro con
talned in a bill being preparedby
tho health department of the in
terior ministry. Another part of tho
bill would make health examlna-
nations compulsory for all persons
intending to marry

Strange Bird Caught At Sea
BOSTON (UP) A strange bird

was i exhibited hero by the trawler
William J. O'Brien after It dropped
exltaustedon the deck about 100
miles off .the Nova Scotia coast
The, bird, about the size of a hen,
ha'd stork-lik- e long
yellow legs, long beak and neck
with brown, red and gray feathers.

LOS ANGELES UP) Construc-
tion work on a 237-mi- le high ten-
sion power transmission line from
Boulder Dam to various pumping
plants along the line of the Los
Angeles acqueduct will be one of
the- first projects undertaken in
consequence of the $38,000,000 loan
granted the' district by the RFC.

666
Lfquld-Tafcle- U

Salve-No- so

Orops

Check

--Carefully

checks

in 3 day

first day.
Tonlo and Laxa--

WeekEnds..Friday.Saturday. . . Sunday

vryStalS ..,,..--. titzrir',a'-ii'rii'rtit ;trJ1?rr5i-irt- i

and inamois . .- ;iVr,s t r7i.r.,4:ointi:--)VTo,.'- .Sponge
Cuticle Scissors
Mineral Wells Crystals

Cushion Pads

characteristics,

Malaria

Colds

- j .fo tftt ("" 'ij!ii;tl njni'
. ';ri f;T jti :Tcti

"to r2:o"T iroi )ti;T !

oQjuibbs onavinfif vream. , . . . ...::. :?!.? $ i.tti'-i,- '
Tooth Brushes(Guaranteed)..,.... ... . ..,,., .,,... :.,.:. r.j..

PoundMalted
Child's Parasol

Tonight

SACRAMENTO,

98c

5c
75c.
69c
50c
59c

75c
23c
10c
47c
25e

200 Aspirin Tablets Squibbs ........'.. .. . .;. . .,:,...-..- . .,... . 69c

Johnston'sBaby Talc andRubberPants(ooth)' i.,.,-.T.;-
.,. ;.:.--. .29c

jtsatn sprays .,. .1 ......... .... .v, ,.-.:. . ,. .,. . . t.--
. . . nimmiitiJ

OneFull PoundCleansingCream . A. . .,., 89c

jLieniai jreroorate-- ........... . i.,.i . . ((?' :. . ojc
--3 PieceDorothyGraySets . .w.,r...-- I ..,,. 1.00

ModessandGift Coasters . .
."! . . .8. .,.. . 18c

Baby BalsamPeruTalePowder(Askyour physician)

FlashlightBatteries . . .r ,. U.., 5c

LadyEstherFacePowder. . 55csize. . 39c

Lady EstherFacePowder. .1.10size. . 89c

VANILLA
ICE CREAM

10c
AND WE FILL ANY

mm

Speaking

These

ICE CREAM
SANDWICHES

3c
REMEMBER THAT PHYSICIAN'S

PRESCRIPTIONS

&&$
Just Arrived

Worth
Well 79c
1.95

Irregulars

Ladies' Panties

Values
59c 29c Q

2.95 White

BeadedBags
Special

1.95
11G

Felt and Straw

HATS

Values
$1.95 99c

Silk Cbiffoa

PRINT

DRESSES
With Slips

8.95 Values

4.99
$2.95

SHOES
Special

1.99
$1.95

SANDALS
Special

99c
1? NET

DRESSES
Pastel
Shades

$1.95 ValusT

1.49
5 Only

Waffle C(oth

SUITS
. 0

Long Coat Styles

$0.95 Values

3.19
$10.95 to $16.95

Net DRESSES

With Slips

6.99
icmkmm mrtj rwc eesT new-- 1 Pkaty Sandwiches

Farkhtg at tbENGRAVING SpaceAt Petroleum
Use Building

Tki4a ritMMBy Uruc ltm&2?'. Z. ?; PetroleumBldg.
HOTtCL


